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Rockefeller * 
Offers Big^uin 

For U. N. Site

Celestial Fireworks 
Are Seen In Kansas

Pherson'our Senators 
Ask Labor To 

Propose Laws

W indie 11 says, ai crater In recentllowsvtr, astronomers u ;  , that 
moat m. too riles are slfhtgd at 

distance of SO miles.
. Professor Oliver Itollina of the 
Unfmaity of Nebraska said the 
Qeimlol meteor was scheduled to 
appear between Dec. 10 and 12.

paper says’ puffs uf 'smoke, i t  ii 
the rate of about SO an hour. hawJ»nt down to wrKe'tl* Jfffei’ al 

trim hut cutililn't do it I I 
thinking he hntetl gushing."

Winehcll think* n filling rpil 
for Runyon would tie n paraph 
of one of his turtles known » 
llories—

wirxilm* sky for 30 minutei af
ter the flash of the meteorites. ■

The meteorites also were sight
ed at Omaha, Springfield. Illinois; 
Dcs Moines, Iowa; Topeka, Kan
sas; and Joplin, Missouri.

Some persona described the 
meteorites as having a bright, 
greenish hue with a purple head. 
Others said thay saw a p*]*r

OMAHA, Neb.. Dec. II, (/?)— 
Residents of five piid-wriUrn 
slats* were treated to a display 
of. celestial fireworks last night. 
Astronomers said the biasing 
meteorites were part of an an
nual shower from the Gemini 
•'(installation.

Ilefore dawn, the sky was bril
liantly lighted for a 250-lnile 
stretch between McPherson, Kan. 
and Garden City,. Kan. At Gar
den City, freight handlers said 
they heard a roar ns the light

YOU CANT QUIT ADVERTISING 
YOITRE TALK IN G  TO  A -PARADE 

NOT A MASS MEETING -

r «s l1s,r< rt«.U Csae Ds, 
Know land of California agreed 
with V Inn tiers although he would 
not hntntd n gyr-s on the outcome' 
wf such suggestions from l-ubor 
ukders.

'l^mwratie Senator* Edwin 
Johnson o f. Colorado and Jahr.
!ileCkll»n of Aik ansa* were also 
n agreement with Handers on

8 rtnin points of hi* argument.
nutor McClellan, however, ex

pressed Mine doubt a* to the sug-
f slioh? Labor leaders , would

rr. Ho says previous sugges* 
n« of reform proposal* on striae 
dilation has aroused much op

position in fjrlxir elrelv*.
Senator Johnson said he did not 

believe I.uImm will oppose offering 
Suggestion,. Hr ..tid 1 Tilsit lead- 
ars util have constructive and

| ( « a l l i t i r i j  f r u m  (H ift r  II

States, Great Itritnin and Soviet 
It u a* la.

The compromise proposal Is 
said to have been urged by as- 
said to have been urged by As
sembly fresklont Paul llenrl-. 
Fpaak. Tno Big Three representa
tive, silting on the eight-nation 
drafting committee mi disarm
ament have acepted the sugges
tion. They fly tied to report to 
'their chiefs and tlA*u to give the 
result of their consultations to 
the 2ft*natlon disarmament sub
committee at 3:00 P. M. todny.

VOLCANO ACTIVE

MEXICO CITY, Dee.. 11, bP>— 
'A Mexico Citv newspaper state*) 
today that the famed Popocatepetl 
volcano 10 miles southeast of 
Mexico City again Is phowlng 

af* | signs of activity. The volcano 
■ita. has leng been dormant, but the

GIs Jo Be Allowed
To Wed Frauleins

Winchell Recalls Last 
Wishes Of Runyon

MIAMI, Dee. 
-Wincheflr the '? 
nlst ami r.rt in 
Damon Itunyon, 
night, said lb" 
was that hi* h 
ami his n*he* s

probltlon,lire, subject.Worthwhile idea-
Johnsoii inaintninr-l that respon- 
alhio iJihor leader* m-ognlxe the 
fact that atrlkes--«uc)i 'as tbs 
■dft cmil walkout which tied up 
the nation for 17 days—must he 
averted in tlio future.

Meanwhile, thn lalmr spotlight 
har now swung to the CIO. The 
CIO plans to mnke public a study

Col. Geoige Eyster, speaking 
for McNaniey. said such mar
riages would* he permitted only 
when the individual soldiers t»n* 
nbout to leave Germany'. He 
lidded that -every German girl 
who might he permitted to nm'ry 
a ul and enter the United Mini- 
a* a German war bride would *■" 
investigated thoroughly for Nmi 
sympathies. , %

Explaining McNuriia”’* right- 
about-fate olt the romance |n<in
tern, Kyster raid the general had

hattan from mi airplane piloted
prefrrably. hv his friend, ('apt
Eddie Klckcnbarker

WlnehslI aJdril tliat originally. 
Runyon, expie*»od the w*i*h that 
his aihe* lx- Mattered over Dado 
county (MiamiI but later changed

by Robert Nathan, an economic 
consultant, on incivased living 
costs. The CIO plans to use the 
study as a bolster In it* current 
drive for postwar pay boosts. 

Attorneys for John L. l-ewis

Yes, Sanford Furniture Company is again ready to serve you and this season our assortments are the 
best we’ve had for many years. We hope these suggestions will help you solve your g ift problems, but i f  they 
don’t, come into the store and we will show you dozens o f others. And you may-pay for them next year if"Ho loved Dade county, -hut 

Manhattan wn* bin heal,” Win- 
rhcll sai.l and ihc columnist added 
hr* i* undecided whether to rum- 
nltlo n movie on which lie hud 
been collaborating with Runyon, 
i-ullcd "Proceed With Cautlori,”

and the govrrnmerii have agree!
tn a truce In any further legal 
battles in lower courts- The truce 
will slay in effect until ten days 
aftar the Supreme Court give* a 
decision on the United Mine 
Workers appeal ataiost the levy
ing of contempt fines against the 
ur)lon and Lewis.

- Sturdy'

Record Cabinets
Table Lamps Lourtge Chair

Mstepiqr or IVklng)
Beoatifuny dried. A truly thoughtful choice 

that . will be appreciated 
far many years.

Take belter care of jour 

favorite rrcords.J. H. Huddleston 
Funeral Services 

Held At Geneva
( C a n l l i i H ' i t  I m w  M i f  •»

hi* ohkset daughter. Mr*. Yerker, 
be Is'survived by -another dnugli-, 
Ur, Mrs. KbU * CL Bailer of 
Cfllnesvlllf, nmi «nv ton. John * 
Fletcher Huddleston, who U n hi * n t 
ranking official nf the UnllH 
State. State Department and who, 
la now .lutloned In or near Rome,; 
Italy- Nine grandchlblren, tneliul 
ing Rev. York**, and two greV- 
grapdcblldrefnsurvivc hint.

Dainty

Cricket Chairs
Maple with pretty chklti

Select

Down Pillows
No bcller sift Huffy 
while Miml forsarmllunit 
rtqulailr ulin rover* for 
durability.

Pineal quality.

Stylish

Barrel Chairs
Dubl-Duty

SofaTieds Fine Lamps
r.: i l ' »

It lake wonderful gills andA moat welcome addition 

to any Bring room. Bpring
coast ruclkm, of course.

Henre by day and by nigbl. 

Choice of many pleasing 

and durable fabrics. many years. Choice al
t , ,

ussy (iytes and colors.

Striking Useful Mdlal

Step-Stools
Gorgeous

Period Sofas
N.rt »'**•"
litlr Ur,,'° '

R r l i " " r

Metal Smokers
STAN COMSTOCK 

InnwttoMt BasorUlw 
rbons em -TaUtyfa DB N

Heavy burnished bases (or 
safety and nice large 
irajw for convenience.

Plenty sturdy and

Member N. A. S. D, 
lUprreraltng T. Ntlaon O’Rssrka 

Daytona lieach, Fla. TOUCHTON DRUG CO.
k Thermo

Automatic 
it Electric Irons

F o r  B aby

Ball-Bearing
Stroller

« Handy

HttssocksL  fool Bahellte ha Ad leu and 
AhanVnmn ante* make

'if  Ironing a pkanre.
leatherette coven, * Choice

General E lectric  '

Automatic . E 
Coffee Maker '

Plate Mirrors

For every 
M1*b on your 
G ift lint . .

JACQUARD DESIGNS

REGINA —  Short Sleevo 
* Style* in luscious colon 

Lon# Sleeve Styles 
All 100% Wool

Metal Bridge Seta

T A R R E L L  $

PA C K A G E  S T O R tV *
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«  Unity Thor® It Strength—
Tt Protect lb* Pt*ee ef the W#rld; 
Te Preaiute the ytogrsa* of A merle* ; 
r » Predace re—pretty fer Hanford;
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T H E  W E A T H E R

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

•’*rtly cloudy tonight end Friday. 
< loudy Mllh scattered ilio e tn  end 
ihundcrthowrn In extreme north 
Friday, and bcflnnlnf over ex
treme tiortherat portion lunl(ht. 
('tmliuurd evm .

VOLUME X X X V III EsUblUhed 1908 S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , THURSDAY. DEC. 12, 1916 Associated Preta D a itd  W ire NO. 338 Are Killed,Gotham Fire
Tenement Is Wrecked 

When Explosion In 
h. Adjacent Building 

f t  i Starts Fire Raging

He’d Rather Stay And Picket

. ♦  NEW YORK./Dec. 12—  
(/P)— Thu numUHpf persons 
trnppgd ih HM* wrecked 
Mnnlinttan tenemant house 
is now estlmutecl. nt more
than 30. Eight persoha ore 
known dead in the dUoater, 
{\mi rescue workers are enre- 
fully digging Utrougli the 
debris in search of other

rilJrilai*.
i L»-rjT b m | |  so sign of life from 

tbs pi!a of brtekt and rubbt* 
that* used to bo a building hons- 
log 28 ‘ families. Tbs tenemant 
wa» wrecked when fir* broke oul 

„ In on unu*i»d lea house nsxt door, 
'and Or wall of the ice home col
lapsed on the tenement.

Pul Ice have revealed that four 
boyi hove admitted starting a 
fire In tha lee home yesterday 
afternoon. Iiut tlte • nuthoritten

t y that so far a* can I*  deter-
I ‘ ........ .... *

|P*./ *■*«•*■ aw **•»
.allied ut thle lime, there I* no 
connection botwwn ihe earlier
bla*o uttd the fire ..which later 

fuFtresulted’ In tha disaster.

NEW YORK. Dec. 12,’ (VP)— At 
least eight person* have been 
killed and 24 injure*! in an ex
plosion that wrecked an upper 
Manhattan tenement early today. 
An unknown numt>er of person* 
are itill be1icVe<l buried 'n the 

a£-rrrk*gc. and about 10 persons 
are reported milling.

The explosion'' occurred during 
a fire in an unused V*.house ad
jacent to the npnrtjnent building 
at West lB4th Street and Ams
terdam Avenue. The blast rippe 1 
out one- ®al| pf the burning tee 
house and knocked down n wall 
o f the tenement.

r , . The deed include a city fire- 
Kmsn, Frank Moorehcad, an II* 
,m*Mi-ou I toy, Anthony Riam-nnli, 
Tihrt Daniel CorradoySt years «*M. 
Blancni’di and Corrailu were oe- 
eupanlw-n^tb® tenement Moure- 
head end young Hianranli d ed 
after being tnken nut of t hsj 
wreckage. Carrndo was dead when 
• found. .

Six other petsons have been

Leon Blum Is Elected Head Of France
Veteran Politician To

Serve As Head Of 
Republic Until Mid
dle Of J a n u a r y

President Blames Strikes 
For Delay In Production

Luxury Liner “ Europa” Sitting Ip The Mud

A PROTtSTINO PI CHIT la dragged to the patrol wagon by police atu-r 
a dcroon*tratlon at tha entrance to the (truck AUD-Chalmcr# plant In 
Wc»t A111*, Milwaukee, WUc. Brick* How *nd badge* were ripped oft 
policemen'* uniforms In ft wild half-hour fight between 1.500 picket* 
and 800 policemen, who arrested twenty-five itrlker*. (/nlcraailottal)

PARIS, Dec, I". id')— A Teh
eran, French i»dltirian. Socialist 
I gnu Ilium, today was elected 
president - premier of the in
terim French government. Ilium 
will serve until the middle of 

' January, when a ptrmaliciit gov
ernment i* to lie established. 
V«de lubula or* said the national 
ii- 'inbl* gas-,- Rl,mi idxnit f»7fi 
ballots Ttie 74-year-old leader 
needed only .‘till bsllid* for r.|i 
absolute majority. I

Ilium's ftrsi jedt wilt he ’l i  it l l 
nil parties to agree on a p.’f- 
ffrnm. 11i* regime elm must'Se
nile whether the Rightist parllee 
should In- Included In llie Catl.- 
inet. *. v

I

Half O f Plan To 
Reduce W orld ’s 
Arms Is Approved

[Autoworkers. To 
Ask For New  Pay  

Increase In 1947

|-s -----  - ' '  ”
removed from the huge hrnp j f  
rubble. Police say that at least
40 p e r s o n *  are *llt| miss iig, 
fpcluding u mother and her three 

^■hildren. Borne of the missing 
.presumed (dimed in Ihfi'Wreckage
ore believed to tie fire mm.

I It’ll inThe tenement building wire v r- 
tunlly sheared ip half. The pile 
of debris r*FH|* til t)lP fiPfRlul fin If
level.

The luotlier utnl three ehildrcn 
believed trapped In the' wrecked 
build'll,) were identified as "Mr*. 
Edith Dlrica and her children 
tliniles, 12, Margaret, 6, and 

.Alary six month*.
V  The, explosion in the lee house 

Occurred an hour after the f  re 
broke out. .

Mayor William O'Dwyer went 
to the scene after the fifth firs 
alarm had been turned in. Fire 

K^CoramUatener ljunyte end rollce 
LU Com m  '•* aloner Waltender also 

Rt tba arena.
J  Ttie mayor »nh! hi d lrccM  

1 'th# police, Tire cimniilsslnurrs cn*t 
bousing authorities to get the 

l^ e c l*  0f the d’snMer end general 
t^ndm ons before the fire broke 

ten*.
‘ ft Fire Marshal Thom** Brophy 
Mid that tha eau»e of the expla- 
slnn In the kft houaa had not 
been d*t«rmlnftd. However, h* 
Wald that ® amall rulAl.h blaxe 
bad been #xtlnful*h*j1 there late 
yeitefday afternoon. Tha n**t 
fire W** ■ reported »hortly after 
midnight and flva alarm* brought 
85 fire compantea and * number 

A f  ambulance* to D » '*«<>•• .
^  A boy ’who w M 'k t a ® 1.1 ,of

th* wreckage wma^lWntlfletl l»y

t-’S ^ V O T l E S S

Program A d o p t e d  
Must Be Okeyed By 
General Assembly

NEW YORK. Dee. 12. 1/1*1—A
United N a t i «»ti » sul.-rnmmittiv
suddenly turned on the speed to
day and approved the first hnii 
of a plan on world arm* reduction. 
Two new provisions ware voted 
into the draft bv the committee. 

Here they are: D —A require

Indications Are De
ni a n d s Of $2 Per 
Day Are Expected

Tax Reduction, 
National Debt 
’ Raise Issues

Tin

NEW YORK. Dec 1’J, <>V>—Tl„ 
CIO United Autoworkers through 
its president. Waller Keuther, r«- 
vealr.l today that the union'* cx- 
erjitlve board probably will no- 
nouin-e In-fore the day i» over the 
wage Increase- t will deniund 
from auto manufacturer* next

tssotTA 'Psi) p r i :ss
men of ( jipllfd Hill are 

spraying iln-ir ihroals for wihUt 
promise* to !«• one of the hi;ge*t 
debate- m the t-oming ( ’ongres*.
I-**' **(-' '*p on oil,* -iile are the
proponent* of tax M-tlurtlnn and on 
th.- othet -*<lr an 
Ih** e tin- natjoiml 
rut itow n fi*-t 

I lie ,t,-ht

ide'irrTUi^Var Agen
cies Are Aboliahed
W ASIIINO TO N, Dta\ 12 

—-* 7*1-—iVsidcnt triiimm said 
a! his (dvs.s fonfotvncp to- 
iln.v Hint if it hadn't been 
I nr strikes ji wmtltl have 
l»«*en possihlp to pad tho war 
i,im,rjfOiu'y Itafort* now. The 
I'resident made this flat 
Ktatenient— without plnhoru- 
lion— at hi.t regular n ew s.' 
conference t«slay.

Meannh le, the whole v*->t, . 
■ trueture of wartime control hur-
eatio waj Imlng thonnigbiy remod
elled by nre.-djeniial diieellun. Mr. 4 
Truman ha- vet up a uaw agencyogoncy
1‘ntlcd the Officr of Temporary

...................  Sa1

i

lhi‘»4* w hfl twa- 
* 11* I * i ihimltl be

iiL
HUH

t'ontrol*, hemled by Maj6r (?eue,M» 
I’hllV R. Fleming, an Army en*
gbie r̂. • , • ,

Thia organization will take ov»r 
the duties of Ihe OUA. the Civil-
Ian Production Administration and 
"liter will lime agencies w hich nro 
lion bri'nllling I lieu Inst. Tli^ pew 
presidential nnlei also pul* an 
end t« the I Iff*, ,, of Wat Mobil- 
• ret k.„ anil lle.-ont ersiiin.

THt fORMIR OIRMAN lUXUSV IINER Eurppa, renninvd f a f.ibcrfc hr the Fieiich, teil* on the ts.ltoo* of le  
Ifmre Harbor .-iflei a storm of hutrleane lotto broke il hs>.-e front IU moo* mgs mul sent it cij.Iumk into tl*e 
tonkrn hulk of the liench liner /‘aru, tearing o gj|*mg hole In the sUit-iiud side Till* View is li.nu II*,- teov 
**ui was made afic* tugs sutteeded in vitlually lighting the 49,74ti-tou ship. (Intcrnailoiiai ftadiuphufo)

1 It.* i l l r c t  t«»f «*f t h n t  j ig
. H.t h iiH  i i

i-  .»>. r 4*11* '1 1 1  f lu • |*» 4’ *»1ilr'!it
h i -  ta i i w it iM iis t in t «’ .! a t  t i l l*  Ih
rt I ’ * t t i l i f r •r4'n4-#» t m ln v .
lL»» I
i . i •.

!" h !  i r i u i i f . * 1 d i a l  hi* h i

All 
re-id- 

1L>

m r n V lh k V W  program «d^.tft.l I /here la no official Imlltu-
W . S ~ «r llr  *S>l*n.ll .n,,.. S, » -  r f r t M l k .  * = * * » * ~

apprnveil I >■ ‘a dpectal session of 
the (ieueral Assembly. 2)-—A
condition that ang armi reilurt on 
projrnm must provide for the 
control of atonlic energy tn the 
extent nccr-sary to see that il t* 
used only for peaceful purpose*.

Ths liig Four foreign minis
ter* uro alt **t to wind up their 
affairs today in New York (Tty, 
completing th# first'phase of his
toric peace talk* following World 
War II.* Trentie» now h*ve been 
completed for Italy, Finland nnd 
till* Haitian -atellites of (Icrmatiy 
and will be signed in Paris in 
Ft binary, The foreign ministers' 
deputies will meet in Umdon next 
pinntli to begin preliminary dis
cussion* of the German and Aus
trian |ienro treaties, while the 
big four tbrmsclve* will not meet 
again until March when they 
gather in Moscow.

Meanwhile, Setrelary of Stale 
James Byrhe* U planning to en
ter tile- stalemated United Na

t-lit UnoffrllHv three me hint 
that the boost* vroulil runic i,p t . 
about 12 a day.

Roulber took issue «til* -* 
statement made recently t*v Gen 
rra| Motors president, ( l Wtl 
son, who ileclared that the *<**l 
a car Is practically all »ac* and 
that If -alarie* go up 2 * p*-** ••**•. 
car pr'r'e* wraulil hnv,- t» 1«- bit -.1 
a similar amount.

Keuther countered by declaring 
that auto prici*n ttm-i e*> down 
lie said he’d like In lo-t licit ;> 
year from now price- in-
lower than today, wmi »  ft 1 " 
higher and General M-.t--' •» •••
lie making money.

Meanwhile nlliri Itoin ’ I* • * 
era are up In nr in- ... > - 
repot| which ins its ih ,i 
ran lie inised witb.mi I 
prices. Tlie ('HI/ rosimtiiiu i 
based on a anrvey made I", iJn 
CIO by Robert Nathan, a riiteuP. 
ilig ecouoiiiUt who formeilv was 
a xovenuneni eeonomic pin... .

* pi 
igc -
• mg

l ? r  l i n e  B i a i e i n a i c u  ........ ..... a  ................... o n  — ......... . e -
Mona effort for a world program j CIO President Philip Murray - ilil 
*f arm’s reduction and a  troop that his union* will u * . t in -  m -|m >i I 
census. Byrne* plrlns to enter the
UN ,ll*cu**ion» today in what I* 
described a* an lltli-hour at
tempt to salvage Ibis part of tha 
UN program ft-r International 
p, ru-o and order.

'Klsowhere on the UN front, 
tlie committee to select a per
manent site for the world or
ganization I* working overtime 
today ns a result of a »urprl*o 
offer of an headquar
ter* alt* In New York. j

The offer hiu been made by 
John I). Rockefeller, Jr., who ha* 
told tho committee he ha* only a 
,to.day option on the property, 
Tho proposed gift site l* located 
in Urn Wld-Manhattan area on 
the East River. Chief Amertewi 
delegate Warren Aurtln haa told 
the UN aite Committee the Rocke
feller offer he* AmeHcen o«p-

irt and le the be*l »ll_e be haaport end I* Ihe be*' 
heard of personally

I, else In there with you 7'* 
*■ ikt « U  « w  from

Open Stairways Are 
Blamed For' Disaster

a* a *rudepo\L In lln-ii piep.ua- 
tlon for a now round *>f ».t«e 
demand*.

The Nathan report drew,., muck 
reply from the esertiNv, y wv 
president of the Natmmd '  — ■« 
lion of Mumifaclui. 1 - Wallet 
We’senburger. Tin- NAM ..troul 
charged that ihe rel«m innm an 
Invitation for n «*w -s-ue- of 
wage dematjds, |>o*slldj fnllowisl 
by another wave of si-thms -tiikcs. 
A simdur reaction came from tho 
general manager of the Auto
mobile Manufacturers A«-"ela
tion, George Romney who -aid 
“ Such national forecasting r.iui- 
pletely dlsreganl* the fact that, 
Vi our profit and. loss rcommi/e 
*ven In the moat prosperous 'iines  ̂
many flnn* and r#fu iu'
duairla* are losing money."

Bo far there' ha* beep no com
ment frtrtn the' AFL <>n the Nath
an document. At it* convention 
V  Chicago la*t October, the AFLW *f e M ffL rrm ■■ V ww. * *
criticised the CIO’* wage dcmaml*

boy’s vole#

iy*alit*c." n1» P*1? 4*

NEW ORLKAN9, l»«c. 12. (AT
—A national fire author ̂  today

unted fax

^ ' n s a i s f c .  -

' ,h;^ " w  v
V ’ ..

\%] CUnUv

Hojt oallowdy. l> 7 ^ ® “
JTandMra. J- Q

® broken rwee white taklni 
*  at Seminole High 

nvonung. and 
given “ emergency 

DC. O. L. park, was 
to Orlando further

.t*  tnr Dr. stowy- l*al«e. 
W*a bronchi khek to hts 

t b *

blamed Ore Wlnecoff Hotel dlaaa 
ter In Atlanta last week-end to
th* exlalenee of unenclosed Rt*re*
wag* which were RkenM »0 a 
great chtnney without a hritk
enclosure. ” .

Speaking to a froup of elty 
and state fire prevrotte®^ auth- 
oritlea In New Orlaan*. Assistant 
Chief Engneer A. C. Hotaon o t 
the National Boanl of Fire Under
writer* said the protection of ver
tical optnlne* In hotel* and othar 
puble hulldinf* was the basic 
answer lo the hazard of fire.

a»ld the- killdlng cod# re- 
ccmroerMed by 'he national board 
e * n f  for the ellmlnatlen of tran- 
aoma or latticework hotel room 
door*, tljus a dine In fonflnltjg

of last Spring a* ton high. Tho 
Convention further conlrmlnl lint 
th* CIO wale boosts were res
ponsible for breaking the line on 
price celling!. .

n-dm-tom advocates 
<ul thiii iiiteti—! pnyim'iils 
Ki iIn- dob( m,- j.’,,000,000,. 
year That « more' limn 

lln y-.-vei naivi-t took iu each yest 
fi'on all t*\i -1u»- -i.iiiip < before 
tin- war. So theap ini-n say cut 
down lln- dt-t>i by every dollar. 
po-- ih|,* uglily now wiiilp pi-.qilp 
still have money. This group 
says a m e-dan lalrr on eould 
very *»pII upici our economic ap
ple-cat t.

Up' >ithv! side argues that the 
budget i-*n {a- balanrr.i m/xt year 
jHHtipthltig paid o ff  on itu- deb' 
and taxes reduced at tin- -bn 
time. They -ay a rot m ttm 
roulil even tiien-ii-e no# natnm<< 
revenue. So tbi*v dentainl a 11 
p,-repot leiitirt on arto? - th,- >>,,*,■ I 

j iu personal income taxe».
The Ilnttsp-Republirmi Ktre-ro- • 

t'omiuittre lnyck- up it- omn-nii * 
(bat lax rale- can bp put and 
grenlpr government revenue «!'•- 
-rived by referring to the Iteputi- 
r,-uii reeord in the ItfiSt'- Tux 
rates were reduced too* lino',
during that dread,- whnb i-i .hom
a .'ml l-o-ini— and p.-iohipi-p 
g-» all .oil (oi orw iisiim I I • 
.e-op on- in. ren-i-d * -i - , “ II
tiom mol ibe oalooial deln 
redured IMS perei-nl. appro i 
mutely f l.tiuti.iam linn » jra i ' -r 
|U years.

lint the chairnian of the lloo-o 
Appropriation* Committee, Clar.*
eio'e t'ainiop of MIs-'Oiii, d 1 *
lint believe taxes t5mi lie cut mol i 
sirealile payment be made on '■"> 
bilge debt at Ibe -ame lime TWI 
debt, by the way, i» F-Mn.ili" 
(HH).(HIO. fammii wants Cungt- • 
to stipulate by taw I tin I •
000,000 mint be loppixl off dm 
national debt eaeli year lief *'•* 
then- aie any lax rut H' f " '* 
lax reductions in ghl ea-e I-mI.i V - 
public tax burden only to » '  A " 
it tougher for the next general '•"*

Others l» lid- group look id 
the 10211 tax collections " f  **- 
IHKl.OOU.OOQ in a Umm )T.ir. Ibxt 
is (I.OOO.OOd.OflU lm»s than tlm »"■ 
mini nti-rest on the national <b'd 
now. They «ay these an- fb»«h 
times and people can afford to 
pay taxes toward rftlucilig mir 
national oldigalions.

But the tax entlers renteml 'bat 
government levies have already 
reached th#'point of ilimiit Ailng 
return*. Th«v quote Andrew Mel* 
Ion, secretary of tlm Treasury 
in 1022, that high taxes lend ‘ o
atop busliie-* trnnsartlons that 
would nonnaUc go through, an-l 
discourage wealthy men from la** 
inc, riiks incidental to tlie devel* 
npement of new Fuslne**.

rourist Club Is Organized At
Meeting At Tourist Center

ol Ih i reerrnt mnal\ Naiiford tmiri-t -i>eiely. with parties uml 
Mr, Clifford Fa tie iis temporary i activities.
ihidrman anil fa il  R Eisenhower [ The meeting last evening-was 
of Willlnmspnij, Fa., as acling opened by Ghninber ,J Commerce 
reeretary. was formed last e '1' Manager EMwaid lliggin*. I'niit 
nine at the Tourist Center when | Stine and Iwu R tosher ii pre 
•t nurtdwr wj„ rr Bll„ u  -etHed the Rulury Club; Mr. Hlg-
Witli a number ,.f 1„, „l elli*#n. dins, Mr. Aimltage and Edward
and re i■resentalive, of rtvtr elitbs.
according to E M A noting,'.; '»  '  •>» ' ommerce; Jink Ratignii
touii-r euti-i luiinnrlil iltrecl-ir.

Il XVII. di-eiilnl r„ I,.-Id Weekly 
meeting.- on Monday night

t Ijuie repiesruled tho Cham 
t
tlie Junior Chamber of ('em- 
loeree Mr* .Sybil Roilth uml
Mi— Edna I hiltendcli. the Anier- 
(can l.eginn Auxiliary, and Thom-tlie , „ ...i .... . . lean i.eg on Auxl lary. mul IIioiu-It" Inner ami much entertain-. „ „  i \ r  \i„,l,i,... 

niefit t. Ih-iui! planned for ihe " Jonfx and A »■ Madden
guest., the first program of " ‘'t'* " f ' '
xvhlrl. will l«- presented rtt 7:20 < " urt Uul''
n’ctimk next Monday evening nn- f ’rosenl were Mr*. EarleJ Mrs.Monday evening up- „  ,, c
tier direction „ f  Mrs. W II. Brin- l,r" " 'm'' Mr* l’V‘,,'k 
son of Sanford tin Thursday eve

Jaycees Sponsor 
ProgramToHonor 
Outstanding Man

ri'Ut d'fVhlfitL

( ’(immunity Serv  ice 
Will Be The Basin 
Of lAicai Awards

 ̂m a s h in g  i o n , iyee. u>. (/it—
('resident Truman ordered a com- 
nlete ret rgnnizution of the en- 
IJro war emergency set-up in 
txashitigtou today. Ho revealed
at hi* news conference that htr 
lias « L"Ii-lii'd the War Mnbillxa- 
rion and Reennver»lon Office, and 
ha* named John R. Steelman ax 
axsixlatu to the President,

In addition, the I’reyldent ha*

o i l !  - p i . 0 -01

'•’* til ari ag«n v rV 'c . the .̂<C-[T.
i ue ... j , ■, -.w.ntrolx.Vsii(*x'
will lake over- the fuririionj nf

.iexko. Mix. 
M.ny Ptaurea Sniilli, Mr*. Eliza 

,. . . . .  bell* lleyeti, Mr. ami Mi*. J. It. I
nirif. tile Seminole High School (Uwlliortlc. Mr trto! Mrs, \V. E

Mat ...it, Edward F Unv, Mr

l*»r» f ,1 natJ‘*u «  .Ir pi f« i nn1 .f
ItlltTM I hnifils«'t iif * •nun U i
. hilt-. .in ,n«rtiil wtiirh " ill lit- pit- 1

1 In Hu* YiHIlttr man in •'.‘ill
fa.lal ul ihe fiiil nf 1SM7 uliii Ilia "
k'lvihf «mt 4iinliitif D» ths
ii>mmunity, tt vvu- tmitmmevi *»v
Pre« Init .liifk flat ip.in :it thi
Jaycv tk 1 11 if tiwfiij) si 1 Mll! lit
!,.u

i.l-t.r i - h,-i r will l.»- hu m I

Glee i loh iindei dlrri-llon o f Mi-- 
Oliie llre-e Whittle will enter 
Inin with ■ pisdal < hii-fttois 
pr..gi am ot oni-ic 
" The “ iijeet of Ihr rluh will he 

not only gel l.-gelhei meetings 
for our winter - guests, said Mr. 
Arlnitage, but also Ihnl lo*-td 

jde uiay enjoy supper*, games, 
trips, Klmfflebiinrii, enid

\li

Mi • 
Mi - 
la-dll 

Morse

Aaron Sehwatnlt, Mr 
i ai l It t tsenhowrt 
Stull, Bert Coirs, Ar- 
Henry. Mr and Mrs.

it
, i

lH ('t|lhs*t
t h

• if till’
M t f l f l l l  i

.1(1 >*'•*• 
j" Ir •*

• In

peopl
l*ou(

Mill, no M Welnrei, lliomu* W 
.1 ones, llowad E. Null, Mrs. F. 
E Bolls, Mr. and Mrx. E. M. 
Armtlage, II. iatng and William
EcMi.irl, .

250 People From Civic* Leaders See 
42 Firms Attend II. S. Engineers On 

Courtesy Clinic River Deepening

in* ut'-t'

..... I !*•
\% 111 i nt I Lj'
.( flu V u\ • •

Hill 11 !•*« | ' '
in.t I* at

itffU*
Mciulq'rx ,»f Dip

rtHiiu'*teil l»y I1!*****'lent Itm 
iggun I-, aid tin- newly funned 
Sanford r.mri-l ( bit. in providing

'lie OPA Civilian Production Ad- 
oiiiii-tra'ion ami the (Iffree nt 
t ,,nie Stnhdir ile n and will 
'--- tieade.l hr Maj'*r General 
I’lr dip H Elemiug.

t|L Tinman also named Rnyt- 
"O'od M F.dry [,* Housing Ad- 
nitnisiralor. aid made It eleaV 
'lurt the Administration ha* no 
intention -.f nlniudimiog rent
.'..lit rols

' ! r I ' miion id -o niinonneed tha 
.ippHiniuomt ,,f general a.lvix-
mr .......Ill Ire l„  ,dvise the

boeigr •*->mints,mu on 
1 I ! • • Lnt.-:i I hUiltrri.

1'o "Ii i ir ......mill,-, will he
lie,-l,hd hv I'r,*-idrli* I nines B, 
' -' iid -f Haivurd I onerxity.

aid)
l.idlltl.

At least J.rfl ..... in--, amj pi..
fessioiial men ;,ml einployr-., t« 
present ng ou-ie ilinn pf firm- 
and orgBliiziitiiins, atlendr-d the n 
cenl Courtesy Clinic i iimliietrxl i r 
Vernop T. Grizrard at tho Tntiri-l 
Center, aroonling to Mr*. Clntlr- 
Enton, secretary In Mr. Grizzay'

t S. gdigltieers wish to have 
all tight-of-ways and spoil areas 
.-i-ured as soon ns imssible for 

il.,- Si. Johns River deepening 
and improvement, „* they antici
pate securing of fund* fur this 
work sium, said ('handier „ f  Com- 
melee Manager Edward lllgginx

; CHy eiiqdoyve-., i iu m lir r  in' j l i i ,  morning, 
about 41, ultended lln- lerture yjr ||jKgj|U( City ( ’ommisslon- 
given for them yesterday and He- rr Ua p |xsher and W. S. Earl*, 
afiernooii.  ̂ j,K.0| engineer, Hired by th#

Firms and group- whieli* pat - i Chamlier of Commeree to aecure 
tirlpatrd lit ihe Courtesy Clin * , spoil. area right of ways, con- 
include tlm folftiwing: Toiichloi' ferretj yesterday wills tlie gov-

Civlc Music Report 
To Be Made Tonight

Grocery Store Adds 
Mirrors, New Lights

Ail report# o f workers on Ihe 
Clvfe Concert series membenhlp 
program are requeued to be In 
by 8:00 o'clock this evening, ac
cording to Mlaa Katherine Brock, 
director. This will mark the final 
time that tickets esn be »old for 
th* concert series.

Th# chock up on a le* report#® 
TtoUrdsy woe extremely good, 
■aid Miss Brock, and *h# reveal- 
*d that msny worker* have not 
as jret reported their isles. Re

is excellent from outlying

The M*rgeret-Ann Grocery. In 
line with It* new besutlflcation 
program, h*x Installed aft attrap- 
live vegetable dlaplay counter 
with reflecting mirror* and con. 
cealed lighting. Another Innova
tion 1* a "loud *p#aker system 
which la u*ed to announce apt* 
clal sales. |

Manager Joe Seunder* 
nooneed that elslee of the store 
will b* kept clear- and that »ld** 
walk displays will be Vefcr at a 
minimum In front of Ih# »tortj 
No unsightly box#* or crate# wUI 
b* left on the sidewalk, ha *#!«.

Drug, Kouniillai uml Anderson-, 
Hartford - Faint and Gian* O , 
TVInn i^ivett Store *, I'en inular 
Life Insurance Co., The Sanford 
Herald, Tho Ortamlu Hrnlltu‘l, 
('has# . anil Company, Mother 
Furniture* Company, City-school 
teachers, II. U. Pope Co., Crown 
I’ajtcr Co., (1/fice Machine Co, 
Bendrr Rest iKatatc. Georg# Stine 
Machine Co., Luc leV llrnutv Sal
on, Central Fond- of Florida, 
Robb's Bakery, Genrral Food 
Sale* Co., Roberts Grocery, M<- 
Crory’s

Other g r o u p s  participating 
were: Hill Hardware Co., Holly

i nmwnl engineers In Jacksorv 
wills-. Tho engineers outlined a 
program for local Interest* to 
follow to secure these right*.

(Vhlle In Jacksonville, Mr. Hig
gins and Mr. Leshcr called upon 
representative* of the War As
sets Corporation for the purpose 
of getting additional Information 
concerning the Sanford Air Sta
tion. At present, more than 100 
leaders and member* of the In
tercession Bible School ere oc
cupying the B0Q end JOQ quar
ters at Ihe station, end are gel

In I ere-ling ctilertnllimeut 
sdi'niiiiiii' tin-in 

i |i, -in n. e.-iil Ine an "inn 
an,| in ii tending il* '"  
evVnrng on-el mi-- at ihe 1 
l enter

\V«,t k ii tin- new l"Uii I ' 
at I'jO  \ s elm. .in*l '- .hi 
In lv,. i. ^xpreteit I*, -tall •»- 

..il. .soil i a* I tug (ml- me 11

Lucal Voullis O ffer 
Blood In Accident

\! MlRlljlY

..... .1

La.lirt a |T(tf*n | for L|,i4 V«J tlo|icim 
"( ivi>.> “ O’* which i s ’ necessary 
1" aid *n -aving the lives of acef- 
denl vi.-iiin- the nlilnmohilp
- um - tni|, that ve-G rdny resulted 

• , , I u a l  mmiv f-nir Drlando
'  i.roiigl.t a I.--ii""..- from

l"enl Vetrrnns. William tlavidalt! Ilu-
Gelie Tucker urged member- I - 

-entire ticket- for Ihe Civic I .-n 
cert program today, ami suggested 
purchase of tickets for cinployce- 
ur fi end- as Christmas gift*.
, Plan- are tic tig made by tin' 
Imaril uf director* of the Jtiyeee- 
lo atterM the Aznlea Festival iu 
Palatka. it. wu- annmuiced by Mi 
Itatigan ,

Guest- were.Eddie .lenten, man 
Uger uf Mill* Sanford Bowling 
ley, ( Itarlex Vodnpleh of llm Ben
der Really Co. ami filly Allen, 
who after Jon. I, will m a n a g e  the 
Central Service Stat'km at the 
southeast corner of Path Avenue 
ami Second Street aud-xvhich will 
he owned l*x* llrailry Odham. Gulf 
pnulurts den re.

Rotariann Will Hear 
Astrologer Monday

wood Shops, Yowells, Celery City 
iS'lntlng Co., klnyfuir Inn, 11. J-

Judging from letter* of com- 
r - t i . - tn mendation from numerous Rotary,ting tiling. r «d y  for «cu peocylKtw)|nl]( 0ptlml*t and other 

by the school. C- A. Maddy is c|ulli throuirhm.t th- nation, 
superintendent.

doors, titn* atim r in^nmpniu* communltte*^ including Cassel- 
fUwe> to theie origin. H* prelxgid j)trry< DeLaiid end Longwoftd,
oireinVl.e svilnml a n*( the fiim t* .Ls. A - I *8 _ _ .1  aJlsla<l I V, n I I Vi (*■

•t 110

M

sprinkler sjr»t#ms ami the fUrm*- 

* * * * fUrU’

Mlndcti, Germany, th* 
quarters nf the Joint Anglo- 
American feoflorale control 
fo r the Reich, we* ■ busy

Gut Life In«ur»nce, Florida Power 
and Light Co,, Strickland Motors, 
B, L. Perkin*, Florida State Bank, 
Sanford Atlantic National Bbiik. 
Holler Motor Sale*, City o f San
ford. Andrew Carraway Agency. 
Hanford Credit A»snc'allon, Ivey 
Shoe S'nre. Erickson Funeral 
Home. Kadar Jewelry. J. , C. 
IlutchUnn and Co, ami llayne* 
and William* Furnllure.

A meeting of th# South East
ern Port Authority Association
at the G#org# Washington Hotel 
was attended by Mr. Hlggina %n
Mr. Usher. Plana wert dlacuaied 
for th# operation of barg«#■ ut

clubs throughout the nation, 
members of the Rotary Club nr# 
due to enjoy u program tluit 
combines humor with Inspiration 
and Astrological revelation when 
they meet Monday noon at the 
Tourist Center to hear Franklin 
C. Doyle, lecturer and humorist.

IGudin " f  Enterprise  and 
d--l|di Walter, .if Sanford

I hi- two men were -ent from 
I tu- Herald office in Jack Rati- 
guu ut Plymouth Motor* Com
pany. Mr. Itatigan v»a» unable 
in contact blood bank headquar
ter.- in Oitnmli) by telephone, six 
the two young men decided to 
go there thrnnalve, and to see 
if their type of trli »ih| in lU'Cfpt" 
M v

William Hardin as E5L- 2iC,. 
U.S.N.R.. nt-rvi-d with u repair 
""it In the Philippines and New 
Guinea; Rudolph Wallers i i  M ir 
.1 e, U.S.N.R was -tationevl at 
Ihe Miami Naval A ir-Station.

$100,000 Fund Given 
To Childrens Home

the southeast are ft, said Mr. Ilig- Andrew Carraway, city com
_!_ '________ 1____________ I.gins

rm“* ahe laid and predicted that thia f or Reich, wa* a busy trw<V 
county will kava' an extremely tn j ^  b«ck „  th# time
fin* Civic Mttate Aasoclation* 0f Charlemagne,

A fore»t eerelca report on fire* 
for the year 1045 estimate* total

• -

timber and property damage at 
120,726,810.

James Allen, elderly rrekltnt ot 
1 7 0 5  Magnolia Avenue, was re
ported by poice to have been 
knocked down but not seriously 
hurt when a truck by a pick-up 
truck at l:M  this morning. The 
truck U the property of the Ban- 
ford Paint and alasi Company.

mlssloncr and insurance agent 1* 
tha Rotarian in charge of pro-

Jram arrangement*'. Wrote a
ackaonvtlte Time* reporter:

“ Roar* and ahouta of laughter

Kwted tha apeaker, Franklin Q.
yle.We. concerning those born un 

dcr the different signs of the 
Zodiac. Many of them received 
the good-humored gibea.uf their 
fsllow clubmen."

i V  Florida Methodist Child
ren* Home ut Enterprise, which 
is directed bv the Rev. Harold 
Batnes. has been granted 8100,- 
000 of J. C. Penny Company 
Stock ns part of a nenr million 
dollar girt to the Methodist 
Church and Its Itistitullons.

The donor Is H. n. Gilbert, 78 
year old St. Petersburg mail, a 
steward In the SE Petersburg 
Methodist Church, and a retired 
manager of the J. C. Penny 
(tore at Ardmore, Okla.

P a s t  contribution* to tha .
church, according to Dr. Harry 
IE Waller, Methodist »uperln* j 
tendent for the Tampa district. I

milium

SOrJ
lal and
lshoma

include 850,000 and a gymnasium 
to Florida Southern Collvga at.. ’ 
Lakeland: a . 8386,000 tmlldink
and property for a hospital 
8100,000 In cash to th# Oklahoma
Methodist Foundation. Ha 
gave the Ardmore M 
Church. 150,000,

Sfdtj
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VETKRANB ^UPENDED 
ATLANTA. Ge., D t .  1*. W 5 - 

Thc Veterans- Admlniatmuo.i u 
Atlanta announced today that 
15,000 (IPs In the southeast have 
> een impended lempora.ily Irom 
s u b l im e  nee al.uwanc**. Tho 

took thli action after the

JEW I Hit HOSPITAL *
MIAMI. Urc. Vi, t/P)— A drive 

foh I2.COO.OOO «ot underway in 
Miami today to build a 200 bed 
Mount S ha I Hospital, ilaroti do 
Hindi Meyer, in announcing the 
drive for funds, said the hospital 
will l>e operated under Jewish 
ausniees but w !| be for the public.

WASHINGTON
LETTER O U T  ADVERTISING

VI K IN G  T O  A P A R A D E  
A MASS M E E T IN G  ‘

By JANE EA'ilH . 
•  VVASIIi.tlt i t».s, ‘ {n’t — Come 
January'.(t«e Capital's aacial le t
ter will get a shot in the arm 
pvith tlw turning u> lown of new 
glamor—a la nepuoik-an.

A' top drawar social reglstaiit* 
frost .sew lu rs t • a a n o . n  
Tuxedo Park district, expected to 
b« a leadsr in the hasntngton 
whirl, is Mrs. Georj* ’5t. t.eorge.

Her beau.y anu n.ains wilt o# 
an added contribution to the coli-

■gency
veterans failed to report tfceir 

to the Veterana Admin
istration.-

Officials explained that these 
veterans can be reinstated, and 
racaive back money, when lh*y 
report their earning* durlnj Aug
ust, September and October.

_ --- ■*
Tho plateau at tha South Pole

lie rays It !• to supplement the 
hospital facilities for Creator Mi
ami. The llarun described H as 
a contribution of the Jewish com
munity to the community at large.

Where Customers Send Their Friends"

‘HOME CONTROLLED
/ .1 f

i- * t \ tff . ,|f i t>. !f
201 Enpl First Street 

Sanford. Florida

Helibetately set fi'res caused 
7 '{ of the forest fire loss in

^roaaional picture at well, as she 
• a* been elected reKCMntatiw
from the 2Uth district.

W a n t e d

Toyr. Books, Clothing or Other Gifla 
. for-

ELKS CHRISTMAS TREE 
May Le Left nl Mather Furniture Co.

She is a first cousin of the late
President F. D. Roosevelt, tnrough 
her mother, Mis. Price'Collier, a

Fraternity i w i e t -  
hearts who will aenra 
aa sponsors for the an
nual Phi Delta Theta- 
Sigma Nu fraternity 
charity football gamo 
at tha University of 
Florida next Saturday

FRU IT CAKE ,.M ...JUIVI. Nl>> I |tv» WM~», -
slater of the President motner.
She la a talented hostfsi as

FOlMIft PtlMMR and leader of Uie 
Qnadlat Party, "Mahmoud Fahmy 
Nokrashy Pasha (above) baa been 
designated by King Farouk ot 
Egypt to kuccced Premier Ismail

aa a keen pol it (clary* ri
Always active in political af

fair*, she has beeh,,euece*sively 
vice chairman of her own mange 
county committee, manager of the

(Republican campaign in 1J12, 
ounty chairman In . I'J-Rt and a 

delegate to the 1 9 1 4 ) Republican 
convention- , .

Mr*, -btances P. Bolton of 
Cleveland, O.. first,,- Reeled to 
Congress In 1040. is coming hack

Note:—W e have no farililica for repairing or re
finishing used toys- Plense bring toys that may be 
used without repairing.

SANFORD ELKS LODGE

USTfNINO TO BADIO BfPORTS on tho contempt action against their 
union and John L  I-cwls, these miners ot Covcrdale, Pa., express tbnr 
feeling* aa hearing that Judge T. Alan Goldsborcugii halt Imposed 
heavy fines cv> their union and Lewi*. Many of tho coat diggers said 
that they are determined to stick it out until their union chief ordered 
Ui«,n t? return to their Jobs in tha pile. (International A'oundpholo)

'>s»nsnaaina>«m JwruMKW KM3u»niMW »M.<‘*M ».jv «4 w ^ n in  < v m m m m * »*w s w w » w » * s w » w w w » w s iw w w » w » » > » * w » k

Sldky Pasha, who resigned. Nok- 
rashy Pasha formed a new Cabinet, 
retaining the portfolios of the For
eign Affairs and Interior Ministries

Pound Cake afternoon are these
seven pin-ups. al* of 
whom aro wives of vet
eran* now attending 
the University. Both

(Inlcmatlsnphimself.
________-n *•*»«. •» .. ........»  —- -
again as Republican represent* 
live from her di-tr ict_ *

In Our Meat 
Department

o f fraternity mem
Ocean Spray .

Cranberry Sauce
• * •

Ib can 24c *

’ She Is a well-known and •«; 
tremely popular 
Washington. Her grandfather Oli
ver Henry Payne, waa a 
l). B. Sonator. -  Her father. 11. B. 
Tayne, waa a confWMW of *uch

ganisationa and proceeds from Ihe annual classic will he used by the Cainrsvillc Junior Welfare League 
and tho Junior Chamber of Commerce for the Christmas Empty Storking fund fdT Tirtilcrprivileged 
children. - -

Pictures above, top row from left to right: Mrs. M. J. Hanes, Sigma-Nu; Mrs. Phil Craig, Phi Delta 
Theta; Miss Elltabeth Clapp, Sigma Nu; and Mrs. lames Robinson, Phi hrltn Theta; Bottom Row, left 
to right; Mr*. James HoWze, I’hi Delta l'hcia; Mrs. I. II. Crawford. Sigma Nu; nnd Mis. J. I. IL-ndrraun, 
Sigma Nu. Not shown is Mrs. Wi

fOTAltY BUND for Ihe past six years, and partially blind before that,
Billy MrDonnrl, 22. of Austin. Texas, servo* cake to nurse* at Lenox
Hill Hospital, New York, al the birthday party given him by the hospital 
naff an J. friends A delicate corneal iransplontlngroperat(on gave him 
back h‘is sight Th* yuulli will enter the ministry. (International)

arrrn Parks, fourth sponsor for Phi Della Theta
An Page 

KETCHUP 

14 oz. Rottle

Mtt-K FED BABY VEAL
ROUND STEAK
CUTLETS lb :
V A L  SIRLOIN and

STEAKSt 
Sirloin. Club or R 
SQUARE CUT i s ...
CHUCK ROAST
STANDING PRIME
RIB ROAST
BONKLE8H ro lled

THE PRESENT
That Lasts A  Year

educated at the exclusive; Hatha
way-Brown school In Cleveland 
ana Mt»i Spence’s School In New 

fXork City. . „  , ' •m Tian . VnilllgAllB Mrs. I.OdEtl—

t -B O N E
VEAL CHOPS: Rl
SH O U LD ER
nONRLCM ROLU
V E A L  ROAST

escaped Alabama convicts ant 
their unsuspecting briifcs — am.

e els and drug* alleged to hav.
n stolen in Florida—are. Iielmi 

hold today in Toledo. Ohio. Tht 
four were taken into custody af 
ter seVure of Li.000 111 stole, 
jewelry and 62,800 worth of inoi 
phine in their hotel rooms.

Steak
" Two beauteous Mr*. Lodged— 
th* wife of Henry Cabot Lodge,ROASTA  SUBSCRIPTION T O  

the Home Newspap
PLATE endBane. PorLrliO*.# Republican Senator from Massa

chusetts: and the wife of Henry * 
brother, John Davis Lodge, Re
publican congressman taking the 
seat of Clare Booth* !*uce qf Con
necticut—are coming here too.

Both of the Lodge boys are tall 
and handsome and are the sons of 
the late Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge. The younger Henry Cabot 
(Lodge resigned his seat in tho 
Senate to volunteer for the Army. 
When they lived here before they 
occupied an attractive old house in 
Georgetown. ’ •

Mr*. Henry Label Lodge l» typi-

STEW
SUGAR CURED SMOKED 
TENDERIZED HAMS: 
SH ANK END Ib
BUTT END lb
CENTER SLICES U>
HTREAK O LEAN WIIITR i-
BACON —  lb
SMOKED BREAKFAST ^TUIP
BACON *
OA. SHIPPED, D
FO W L
SMOKED TENDERIZED PipfIC

Boned and Rolled Rib

Roast lb
Brisket
Stew * lb
Hmokrd
Racon piece) lb
Baro-1

Squares lb 
Picnics ‘ lb
Itacon Sliced
Ends * Pieces lb
Break/sal Link
Sausage lb
Branded While

Bacon !b
Pork Loin
Roast tb

HAMBURGER ‘ . Ib • 33
AGED CHEDDAR *
CHEESC tb SB.
BULK MINCE M EAT tb 23
SPECIAL PORK SALE:

YO liw G  JUtCY LITTLE  PIG I’OfcK
HAMS tb - rf*
SHOULDER lb 37
100% Pt’RE PORK PAN
SAUSAGE lb 39.
HKIN ON
PORK CHOPS lb 45.

PU M PKIN

No. 2Vi Can 
20c

PARK DIRECTOR 
MIAMI, Dec. 12, (/
Dell of Richmond, 
ccecded Florida's

tlAVlNO th* Whlto House after 
presenting hi* credentials to Presi
dent Truman Is Dr. Ludwig Kindi- 
wachter, newly-appointed Austrian 
Minister. Ttie President auutcd tha 
envoy that the United Stairs In-

’»—Randolp.i 
Va , tmla> 

director of 
. Scoggins, a-
president < if the Association of 
Southeastern State Park Dirt-d
or*. The Virginian was elected 
yesterday at Sabring at the close 
of a three-day session at Highland 
Hammock State Park.

BlRDSEY’S BEST 
FLOUR

tends to press for early considera
tion of a new peace Hraty for Aus
tria, (International Soundphoto) .

DrawnMELL0
WHEAT cally "Boston." Tall and aristo

cratic. »h* claims to prefer a quiet 
family life to a strictly toclal one. 
but ib# ii hrp to all th« trlckj.

WESTERN PORK CHOPS Ib 

END CUTS Ib

In all th* United States armed 
aervices during World War II 
there were fewer than eighteen 
thousand amputation rates. The 
Army 15,000, Navy, Marines nnd 
Coa*}. Guard, 2.500.

COUNTRY BTTUt ' * |f ▼'
BACKBONES , tb . <

WITH ALL THE MEAT LEFT ON* s - ..

I* The Symbol of Quality In 
a BIRDSEY STORE. FOR THIS DELICIOUS HOl 

NOURISHING CEREAL Bulk Collage CHEESE
Made From The Finest Select-# * * * * •
ed Soft Winter Wheat nnd 

Milled To Conform W ilh the 

Moat Exacting Standards De

manded For Superior Quality, 

It is Truly a SUPER FLOUR.

k.ui the duii*a sipeclrd of ^.Wash
ington hostess. Hh# wbs a hit' ti>«- 

Her aliter-ln-law, the former 
France*** Br*gi°tto. I» * mamlser 
of the talenUd Brmgiolti f*mlly of 
New York. She herself was. a well- 
known dancer before1- her mar
riage. Her brother Mario la * 
pianist, and her ulster Gloria, now

The latest in small radios i* 
one reported half the six* of a 
paek of cigarettes and capable 
of picking up programs from a 
special short-wave station.

Kchlite. n ta ts and iV rtrcrw yrk PA R K E R  "51 
F V F R S M A R P "C A "  

SHKAFFER 
F O U N T A IN  PEN and 

PENCIL  SETS 
$8.75 to $22.50

TOIN AND ■ATTH-SCARIID, tho garrison ting which (low over lli.kai 
Field, Hawaii, on Dec. 7. 1941 (above) has been rabed again at a spe
cial ceremony on the base, honoring Americans who died In the attack 
The picture above was taken moments after Jop bombers hod attackr IumotirttL Almost half of the 050,000 

fire*, in tha United. States eaehLimit 1 KRAFT ’SCALIFORNIA DAYS the base. All the buildings and cars In UlO photograph were destroy. 
Jn the raid. Official U. S, Army Air Forces photo. (InternationaORANGES DRESSER SETS 

FITTED CASES 

NYLO N HAIR I

anbattan, welting*socialMiracle Whip successfulLARGE JUICY John Lodge urns a 
llm ardor, and th# La ._ .  
ibroad for several year* while he 
dayed In BrRlsh, French and 
lallan * films. •

GRAPEFRUIT
YELLOW-
SQUASH
FRESH ft THING
BEANS
FRESH
CARROTS

• BIG JOB
TALLAHASSEE, D*C. UP)— | 

Florida's capitol building engineer 
Is always sure of one thing when 
he begins hi* work each morning. 
8ometimi '

BIRDSEY’S COFFEE SPECIALS
dscy't Rest Four Brother* Fairpla)
cuum Can) 1 Ib 35c 1 Ib 28.
I lb 44c 3 Lbs. $1.03 3 Lb*. 81

hunch

lb carton

B A L L A R D 'S  O B E L IS KBUNMAXD NECTAR

RAISINS
(rilXJJBURYYi r

a during th* da; 
going to have to replace aFLOURTOMATOES
out light bulb or fiuor**e«nt tuba. 
|He saya replacing Debt bulba L 
"he biggest Job around the capitol.

Si* engineer, R. J. Casey, said 
ey burn out *o fait that five or 

six floureseent tubes arc us»<| a

I'EHFUME

I lilt liesM ILL  I-’RESH! .M ILL PRICES!

BIRDSEY FLOUR & FEED 
‘ • STORES

MAYOR Itogcr Lapltam of Rah Fran- . 
claco point* out tho Golden Goto j 
City to representative* of th* UJf. ’ •tXake Success, N. Y , as lie offrrs j 
th* Presidio silo for Die Untied Na-

Coast to Coast 

W INEt
Port Muscatel 

; Sherry

:o t v . TUSSY 

IDl.EY, I.UCIEN 

)NG, OLD SPICE 

^l.ON. CHEN YU. 

p l g g y  SAGE

permanent home. Other cltin Sanford
k. l i l t KRAUT 8T. PETERSBUKU^'Dec. 12. 

(AV -A  retired Oklahoma merch
ant and business man who has 
given nearly a mill bn dollar*. 
J?. the work .o f th* Methodist

er consideration (nr the wot Id 
italar*Boston, Philadelphia and 
r York, (International) GIVES BIG-CAR QUALITY A7CARNATION TALL CANS

Hunt's 1 »m*lo B'hurch, has just contributed WO.- 
000 to the 8L Petersburg Metho
dist Church. Th* m -n*y la fur 
th* *m tion of a chapel to b« 
named for him. 'The'-, donor it 
Huel G tbert, formerly of Ard-

Saucc 2 for
• . •

CM O*tech F I *
COFFEECOMING ONE N ITE  ONLY

. *

SATURDAY, DECEMBElR 14, 1946 
SANEDRD AVENUE SHOW U )T

Ciro $5.50 to $:MMI0
Lucien $2 to $20.50

VVOrsny $2.00 to $20.00

Prince* Matchahclli 
. $2.00 to $18,50

$5.50 to $45.00
$5.00 to $18.50

No. 2‘A Cat)PEACI mor*. Okie.

b u b "
ATLANTA, 

flelala of th* 
Coach Corporal

Ib. 42c 
3 lb,. -$1.25 wn-of-

Modern 
ng parts 
/Florida, 
WRptoyv*

SWANSOAP
ORIGINAL Adrian

Hartnell
* month. v<t( ;IW .

Union drivtr* and mtchi 
th* bu* line walked off U 
Nov. 16 and ntgotlatioi 
■topped th* following d*:

TJ«e Kplril „f t hristma, i- 
«he*st,r that KUldr* u- in 
• II <>Ur M-latinn* wilh Ibr 
community. t\r h „ r ,hr 
will to dii good by our fel- 
krarmen — 1„  («. f hp
neighbor in lime of trouble. 
Till* spirit i- plainly e»l- 
oetit in our Pre»«ripli on 
"•rue# berauM* thr profn.* 
•Ion of pharmary, more an* 
rlrnl than CbrUttn««( U 
HedirtteH to the good of 
mankind. To us the i»rr- 
nonal .Integritv ^e put into 
e»ery' prescription * *
xretteat lift

WHEAT
GERS, DANCERS, COMEDIANS 

PR E TT Y  GIRLS, 50 Windcx 20 OS. 30c
Ann I - , *  O il. .

Relish 10 oz. 19c
Beechffirt 

BABY FOOD
otoai Jbi

- 8c . .---i- -i-XOC'

M INERVA
The Arirlocrat of 

Home Radio*
$39.95 .

AMERICAS I^RGEST. AND  FINE 
COLOltED REVIEiW

SPECIAL RESERVE)!) SECTION 
FOR W H ITE  PATRONS

Sets By
YARD LEY - SEAFORTII 

SPORTSMAN - STAG anc 
OLD SPICE

Priced
$1.29 to $10.00 *

FR U IT  COCKTAIL
A-TFNN • V

MOTOR O IL
Rtnm m no
ROLLED OATS 
OUR O W N TEA

■ . . . . 
Moreover, th# new Chevrol.l 1* tb* only cor ip it,, fie Id that give,

Big-Cor beauty, Big-Car c6«nf*ri, Big-Car performance, BIO-CAW 

QUALITY AT lO tfc fT  COST in all Ifami of purchase price, oper- 

0,1 on 11 " "V  ond, ov*ry standpoint, Big-Car

Quality—taw pvrthat* pric*— low operating and upk*«p coslt—ail

———

Kre«ieaC - Kill %»e- enn
to the* people «e  nerve.

rs Open 7:15 

A d riU 'f

Starts 8:15
Add 20F. Federal ezclu*

tax to raeasttlea

208 W E S T  Fi

* — ——
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Hie Sanford Herald Water Dams C, Slade, Mr*. Hallio La Vigne, 

Mr*. B. R. Gray, Mr*. William 
Slum, Mr*. O. II. Peace, Mr*. J. 
H. Menlck and Martha Duncan.

A flr*t claaa restaurant has 
been opened by Mr. and Mr*. 
George Francis in the new Hunt 
Block where good food I* served

National hot water from many, 
of Iceland'* volcanic, spring* I* 
piped to provide heat fo r *o ffce ' 
buildings, homes and public swim-* 
mlng pool*.

(BEJDEVIL ISLAND "  .'*'ej_ account fur more than 
half the value ndded by manofao 
ture in cntlou manufacturing.• More thnn 1,000 cnrth-bnnked dnmV have been built 

in C,nge County, Nob., to provide water hole* for grazing 
cattle, and to net ns flood control and soil-erosion safe
guards. Though the necessary bulldozers were scarce, a 
score were located, their purchase financed by local banks 
and their operation put In the hands o f World Wnr 11 
veterans. A smnll dam was built within a couple of days, 
larger otjes took longer.

t’ irclr \n. fl <>f the First Ila|>- 
*‘*t Chtmfi jne| recently at thu 
home nf Mm  ,\V p. PcCnur*<-) 
with Mrs. |W. A. Cagle a* c»- 
ho*li-*s, A1 ettveied dish supp-i 
Was held ut iV'Ut I* M

After the -u|>|>t-r u regulji 
buniiio- meet in.- held with
Mrs. "  . It ltiui«iii| luesnling t 
the nhrenrr uf Mr*. .Imler Canter- 
tin. Mrs. Y M Carroll opened 
the meet ng mill the ilcvollon.d 
which urns "Tiie t InJ-tma* Story" 

Tillin' present fur the nreeting 
were Mrs. M. A. Callaway, Mr 
llrinson, Mrs. (). C. ( ’ Rib*. Mr*. 
K. I*. McWiwrler. Mrs. It. N 
l.umley, Mrs llntlie M:te Knaso. 
Mrs Lillian Vickery. Ml- M« v 
Nelson, Mrs. J A. Strange, Mr 
F. M. Cot roll. Mi*. 'S. A. Eden 
f eld. Mr*. V. C. llasty, Mr*, t 
K. Littlefield. Mrs. J A. Yarn.

two .south Pole regions bear 
the names of Hear Adm. ltichnrd 
K Ityrd's wife. Mane Byrd, and
hi. mother. Eleanor. Bolling.I Wedding Attendants'--------------------------- *

Calendar Honored With Parties! P  e  f s  0  n d  l S
three times a day, -

A Christmas par(y I* on sched
ule for youngsters in Christ 
Church Sunday School to be held 
at the Library on Dec. 21. Kpeukin Of SavingFarmers were partially reimbursed for the dams* 

cost by the Agricultural Conservation Association with 
offices in Beatrice, operating under the federal conserva
tion program. A large dam near Filloy, Neb., for exnntple, 
ultimately cost the farmer only |120 and serves not only 
the farm where it lies, hut several adjoining if. Gage 
County farmers are planning to build more dams in the 
spring. Virtually the entire county is concerned with this 
cooperative venture. •

The problem of water control, drninnge and soil 
erosion, not to mention wnter for farm animals, is a 
practical one o f interest everywhere. The Nebraska

Mis. Everett MaulilJig is Spend
ing Min, time in Sanford rfi-i 
her ntulhrr, Mrs. Dais y Knit*.

MoneyThere are now more than 20 
radio (how* on the four* major The T.K.L. cl*.\* -,«|L.tli(>' Kir*'. 

Baptist Churrh will meet in tin- 
church annex at 7:IHI''.PM. A 
Christmas patty ii'ml .coveted di«b 
supper will Ik- held and member* 
are asked .to hrlng a'fclfl for the 
free and a covered dish.

The Seminole Chaptef of the 
Rad (Vos* will meet nt 10.ho 
A. M. at the chapter (house.

The llume Demonstration Club 
will meet at 3:00 1*.' M. at the 
home of .Mrs. J. I'. Thurmond,

network* in which the audience 
participate* and receive* gift*. untry I One way la u i r  nieney I* ta far

, C l )»ur wife's birthday.

; A twllrr way and a more plraaanl 
! 0,,e Is to place your fir*, wlnd- 
1 Norm liuonnre with us and lire  

>our wife the dividend saflnge 
fur a birthday present,

tVr ran site »uu a 20% cash dWI- 
drill] utlnpi »n fire and ntnd- 
sfunif Imuranre. C. M. Itoyd A 

' Co. Ill** Magnolia Avrsme, Phone 
• tot Adf. *

Mr*. Winns- Huger* and daugh
ters of llinghampton, N. Y. me 
visiting Mr*. H. II. Lawson a: 
her home, 107 N. Locust Avenue.

Thu guests were served at tine 
large table which was covered 
with a while cloth and centered 
wrth whit,- gladioli arranged in 
a crystal bowl flanked with white 
randies m crystal candelabra. 
Bridal plare-rards marked the 
seating unangcinent and at each 
guest1* place was a white camel
lia corsage.

Announcement
and Mrs. Thnma* Slater, 

during the summer sea.»» i 
te n dining room nt Scrooo 

N. V. are winter visitor*
I HAVE MOVED FROM 411 M AGNOLIA AVE. 
FOR YOUR RAD IO  REPAIRS PLEASE LEAVE

With
The MUSIC Bo* -

Mechanisation uf 
ning. spinning anil 
gan in Alileru1* in lbCounty’s plan in in line With the most modem standard* 

of agricultural procedure nnd will be an* inspiration in 
many localities. * -

' Dr. K. A. Tomkins of She 
htiMike, Quclx-r, is the home gue*i 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Armithg-. 
Dr. Tomkins U the ship doctor 
on the Northland which operate* 
lietween Jacksonville and Cuba.

FBI DAY **
The clrqlrn of the tiitnleii Club
i l l  . .  f , . l t M . . < '  ' i o a l a n  . . i t  l l

•* »  M M U. «  M rV: W *»' U .If *g M U U f* «  «  W nt M rg U Kcolored di'nklng glasses.
Those illvlteil to lie with the 

honor guest were Mr*. John Hull, 
Mr*. Charlcs^K. Spencer, Mrs, 
I'eter llaydi-n lepsir, Ml>., Ituth 
Winstead nf. Shreveport, La., Mrs. 
Dale Scott, Jr., Mr*. Charles 
I'prson*, Mrs. C. II. Terwillegar. 
Sr.. Mr.* J. II. Tnilurk, Sr., M n  
Helen Ituffm of Charlotte. N. C. 
and Mis* Klirnln-th Dyson.

FRED MYERS SECOND HAND STORE 
311 East 2nd St.

D. B. Middleton

will men an follow*: Amleu with 
aMrs. J. A. Young at H;00 I*. M. 
Central wlUi Mr*. If. M. Papwortii 
at 10:00 A. M. Exchange of plaid* 
for CKnxtma*. DIH fTiirlfetier with 
Mr* Charles (linn ul 10.00 A. M . 
Hibiscus with Mr* Dcth Woodruff 
at 3:001*. M. Magnolia with Mr* 
W. ItJrwuilam* at 3:30 P. M. 
Ilooe with Mr*. Jr U. Woodruff nt

The Indiana Idea Mrs. Morris Holds 
Circle 2 MeetingCol. ml Mr*. W. G. Campbcl 

of Fairfield. Calif, arrived In 
n'uht In iftcnd the Christinas hoi 
iday* sVilh Col. Campliell's par 
enls, Mr. nod Mrs, I*. I*, ••'mop 
hell.

THURBPAY, DEC, 13, IMS Circle 2 o f the First Baptist 
Church met las: Monday ut Un
home of Mrs. II. K. Morris wlh 
Mr*. Fud Myers, chairman, pre
siding. Mr*. Myers used u* the

B1BLI VEKJfg FOB TODAY

SOME MOST USEFUL AND 
SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE HAVE 
FOLLOWED THAT PLAN WITH 
TUE HAPPIEST REflULT8i In 
all .thy waya acknowledge him, 
and ha will direct thy path*.—

Officers Installed 
At Methodist Meeting

Harry* la-e, Jr. honored Mis- 
Cecelia Trtllurk -and Clyile Ter 
w lli-;ar. Jr. with a Ipuil pari) 
last night on thiir yacht, 1.nl<> II. 
The group gathered ut the San
ford Boat Works nt OSH) n’cluc1, 
nnd rrulse<| on the SI. John, 
Itivei.. I'lH-ktnlU » ,-re sefved and 
singing enjoyed until u late h«n: | 
when a <|«lc on» chop suey supp'-i 
with HHikies and hot erdfee Wii- 
enjoyed. A Inrgv rrystal cilke 
plate was presented to tile him- > 
iirees. -

Tlins^ enjoying the c
with Mi»s Triiluck and M 
willegur were Mr. and Mr 
Scott, J r . .  Mr and Mrs.
Spi'm-er. Mr. ami Mrs.

H0KSMAN
nun'i Miw?ioi»ary Union trAHtiiu-' 
m bool nt UnKvillc, Hr. ontl n 
L»ift to tin* Marrnret Funil ' 
ilciit nt I ’nivrriily.

•\ • -hurt |»ri»|(rani \%a» IfWon 
ti,,| wa* «i|i«*rii*(l wtill the Hilil**
»tuilv itiiHlucIril hy Mr*, liroilf) 
tiilhnnt. Mm. Tliamim CJroye* 

it I| the «ubjoci “ Have 
a Heart This* t ’hi inlina»." Mr*- 
A. K .’ diM'UsMhl SteR-
nriUhip anil the niretinR wu * 
do«etl with a priivcr \v*[ l»y Mr* 
|\ . CampMI. It wa* annotlnct*!
| |in| the «»••* l lM**ehli|? will l»*
held at the home uf Mm. 11.
Me hviii with ,Mr<k Hriltun John
son as m -h o S tess ,

Ml-.* Hylvta Mrt^li. dauidder o [ Mr ami Mrs Knot....I \|n .
■ Hit, s-llv who ».is elected by tile Mildrnls ot KtmIda.Sign Cult, 
tor AVoinetl to repm-uv the ictmul In Uie Qoivn nt’ Kill |-i.,ia 
conlest nt Onlliesvitb- diirtni- Ihe irnat wceki-nd .

Juow can )txi win? Thry don't 
knir«r why a stock market doe* 
whht U doe* ey-en after ll docs — 
LoUitvlll*. Courier Journal.

BLACK NORTI If'OOL Tux TiwiseiIF ITS A DOLL GIFT 
MAKE IT A GENUINE 

H0RSMAN , 
SANFORD HARDWARE

A. heffler Honors Mrs. I’or kins 
din Truliiik.^Miss Angela Mcisch I

The claMlfied ads will tell you 
when the tide has turned. Bome- 
wh«re underJ-JDlp Wanted" a firm 
“ 1 a*k for an "aggreaslve tale*-

Irol su|M-rlntendent of Chrlsliati 
SiK-inl llelations, a ho .gave an mil*
Inn- of the recent alcoholic seni- 
iour which wo- held last -week ir 
Wilder Park. Mrs. Homer South 

i of Ik-laind. district president.
; -poke—on "United Church Women 
, of the World" •

'Her the loislocst reports It,, i were 
.1 f McKinley- Installed the ..f Benton 
fi. ,-is foi Die i.cs ycM in an ail 

1 pii-ssive ceremony. The new uf- 
fi,*,*i*s are a, follows Mrs J \ 
krinrello, president: Mrs. It F 

i • 'de. vice president! Mis* Ft'ii 
Bolton, reevuding secretary; Mrs.

I llrodie. Willinms, treasurer: Mi» 
i 1. C. Williams, secietary mis- 
I sn.nary education; Mr*. It. T 
j Wniren, secielmy Christian social 
■ relation; Mrs J. M Leonard, sec 
, rvtary students work; Mrs. K.i 
| waul Kirchei. secretary for young 
I 'soinen and 'girl's work; Mrs. \V.
1 P. chapman, secrelury for pluld- 
ren’s work; Mrs I w-,| II Wilaen, 
s^telary for Hterahire and pub- 
llcatluns; Mrs. \V, E. Raines, sec
retary for supplies; Mi- I K. 
McKinley for spirllual life and 
Mr*. E..II. Laney, rmnie-y , iinir-

LO! THE POOR M INER!
______________Chicago Journal of Commerce

The /low of erg* of coal energy 
' a trickle, but there

litftU a gift for th 
Orphanage.

MONDAY
of four year*.

Mis* Winnie Crhlg PofctmU 
Ire** at Falmouth, Maa*. am! 
Ml** Helen Mcllale have return' 
ed to their winter home in Long,
wood.

At the Homs Demonstration

Club on Thursday Mr*. Ould* 
W’ilaon demonstrated B meringue 
without sugar which wa* served 
on Engllih cake. Mr*. Ralph 
Hnmmond presided. Attractive 
gift* were exchanged by mem
bers: Mr«. Karl Duncan, Mr*. F.

Longwoodbituminous coal industry *hpw 
that mine worker* were aver-1 
aging 88.2 per cent more per' 
hour in-June, llttfl, thnn in Jimu- ! 
ary, 1041. During the • unit* prr- 
iod average weekly earnings in-' 
creased 160.3 per cent.

The average hourly earnings' 
of bituminous roal worker*. $1 I 
40, la higher than in any of the 
other mass Industries. In the 
automobile industry they are 
$L34,' In crude petroleum 11.32, 
in steel 21.30, etc. f

WORKING DAY: "The miner 
doe* not work 64 hour*," Wilfred 
Sykes,' Inland president, pointed' 
nut. "He artunlly work* from 35. 
to 42 hours a week."

In other words the miner's pay, 
portal to portal, is for approxl-. 
inatrly seven hour* of work and' 
two hours of ruling and riding, 
per diem. Millions of strap-hang- , 
ere nnd commuters who work in ! 
American cities pay their own j 
fary* riding to and from* work, 
never dreaming of asking to lie 
Compensate,! for that time.

Thus, the miner work* only 42 . j 
hour* a week even If he reporta

The individual who draw* mui- 
|cna» on advertUlng billboards 
U  turned to a new field of en- 

chalking up "Kllroy 
M  here" on every available wall

hat flowed to
ha. been no <L........ ............ lluw
of sentimental drool about the 
awful plight of the miner." 
Lven persons who wince at the 

name of John I»  l.ewis are prona 
to add a hasty postscript about 
the misery and exploitation of 
th® down-troddtn <*oa! rnin®r.

Such sympathy it well deserv. 
ed— a* of I860. It might even 
have justification of a sort a* of 
1926 when Mr.- l ewis published 
"The Miners Fight for American 
Standards/* But In 104ft— 

Official* qf the Inland SUel 
Company In a pres* conference 
recently presented a well docu
mented description of their cap
tive coal mine at Wheelwright, 
Ky. Significantly they did pot 
claim extraordinary qualities for 
their mine; they did not, a* they 
may have been tempted to do, 
represent Us merits as at all 
distinctive.

On the contrary, they asserted 
frankly that the Wheelwright 
mine.was fairly tvnlcal of about 
86 per rent of the bllumlnpui 
coal industry.

COMPANY '
210 EAST FIRST STREET “ *

NewoHl Designs
It ^ • / 0r.,rA  who» .  but at the height Of the 

someone remarked. "
President* *,#ft Jnhn 1 T*. Ident . ,. . $n j,,, wo,

so much power."

Raptist Croup Met 
Monday AfternoonBVTTBR CHAIRS

Baptist C'ircle Hold 
Meeting On Monday

firch- I of the First Baptist 
('hutch met last Monday after
noon at the home uf Mis- J. K. 
Courer, Jr- with Mr*. 3J. T. HbV 1 
nes serving a, co-ho*te*».

The script uie war. read hy Ihe 
chairman, Mis, A. I* llolarlaw. 
after which Mf«. fV*A. Andrrs'on 
Jr. led the gioup In piayer. The 
lllhle study wa- Ini by Mrs. 
Courier no,| Mr*. <J. S Sheppard

Think NntblniI  Of It
iAtiin* M ® vou mrirJtttln* your child snatch off

i l S u "  '* *4 Just * wig, tl
I  • rr» ,d

Office, Banka, Librarica. 
StcnoRniphera, or Home. 
Offices.

Irireit Christmar Gift for 
Ihe Bo*» or your Husband.

.' a
Walnut or Oak 

Foam Rubber Chair 
Cushions

3 of llu- h a s t  Bupth
ul the home of, Mr 

mi Monday w ith Mr
*ifti:i!, rim  It ilMHi, |>f

A lls . A, I IV Icr-m ii Mill .»• |
W l>. t .n n l im r  uavi* ihi* • j
nl u« in i: ii IU mm’1 •• *U'i ‘ ,
»h® Nut %Ity •••* a- tl». * »•
•tliiji Wit' »«*i»il \l •* ill * - j
w m * l i r - t i l  I d i»tti*i»4l tltr i- 4
nimuij y |ii«t4Ci uni lit tl»r «*hlu »
n®xi M otulay iim l *ul»*«*i 4|it
li» lln |it itt*  in nu aR inrr w n r  
fo lltiu  in u  an ; « I f im ii .Mrs* 
.Mary  I lu ll. IH e r n lu if  r lm irn mn.
M in . M. rtlllllllilttfft lnlK**»l nil 
u m ih l i i | i  and «ll»frilnit* d M il : i 
4 n i d a, (u U ; •* jf i in l

M i -. ruinlut l« *l ' *»•
M i l . I f  s i lm ly  n  «»«k  *•• • 1 '•**

,\iiii v M»dl***» «*»•• I -*•• • • Vi. •-

It .honn V *  “ twLo w»y  .'reel, 
I remembered, and it
J r e  £  ,{ " port*n‘  the cui!

ekreV i. i* #rnu';t*0'1'' l°  the 
1 ’  ,nr the rI,rk «o bo 

euUtMU* ,he f u»lomer. -The
a ftn .^ 'ilt h,v* mor* *° I»»a Ina nnane!*1 way. tfl ;,8 , urf (of
ih J  t!T  " f  *° m,k# ■ »•!*. but

f “ Vkm*r h** M murh <n
r^nD„ ih1 ,yM •nd thatla infinitely more important.

meeting a tea wa» held 
tho. direction of Mr*. \V 
assisted ty  Mrs, K. II 
Mr*. Cyril Uulnrr and Mi- 
Copelniiil with Mr* J. N. A 
pDwiding nt the lea -etvii

MonoRrammln^

PO W E LL ’Son the optional sixth day which the public Is welcomeThl* D the picture painted by Incidentally — planar get this 
— a study by Inland ahowed that 
"our Inside mine Worker* ,|id 
no  ̂ perform any more productive
— -i. ----- 1 j„ August.
1948. than id January, 1941 . . " 
So much for Ihe argument that 
baiter wage* are an unfailing 
Incentive to better productivity!

Mrs. Price and -Mr*. Mitchel are 
tha music teachers.

Longwood Card Club were 
guqsts of Mr*. Florence Bunder- 
lln for games on Saturday eve
ning with three tables in play. 
Yule-tide will he celebrated hy 
the members on I)*c. 21 at 
Waffle Inn with suppsr end ex
change of gifts.

Dean Henderson and Robert 
Blake home-owner-*’ and former 
residents her* have arrived from 
Klngfield, Me. after an ahsenru

E. R. Price, tuperintendint of 
coal properties at the min*.

HOUSING: Tha average month- ...........__,  ...
ly cost of house rent*, Including work underground
light fuel and water. **" *— -----  ' ' "
three-room dwelling, 
four room* and 22 
room*. These rentals 
ed from the miner's

B .  L .  P e r k i n sOFFICE S U M V

,ik~;| Spring Fever To Hi 
Presented Fi'-idny

110 Maunolla Phone 9B6

r>- ij - , Wo,t democrat* for
thT*ni*iit «  .,.°*Rl * reortLlnf  to Ihe Gallup Poll. He get* 48 per-

BacreUre'n V‘ IUr* ,°nl!r U ' " nd “ Ff"** "Ply 10. On the 
Republican side Governor Dewey 

resent I* the outaUndlng f»v- 
orlt# with 82 percent of- the Re- 
puollcan* In h|* favor, only 17 
P»ran» for fUrold Rlataen, th* 

n i n*' ** begin* to look as 
If, Mr. Dewey, w ith er you Ilka

y m 'ui> llllHHt | • I * * •It'll!. .•(!••' * . • Hi
.1 |,y J nti-.'Dng mui i-,.inmeH*e.t • • - "•
tuide iMl- |iliuM‘- tif the wink , ..
it ul j Following adju„rm,,c«l. v4•
t,„ol. I Bet k served n-freahmenb- of ant 
Mr*, brualn. fruit cake, suit - and eotfuv 
in a to Mi*. Cummin:',, M i- "  •

Bell*. Mr* K E Itols. M, H 
rlion C. Williams, Mr* "  1 "  '
and Ml* Joe II Wiiglit. Mi- ' 1

qedy Mnilden, Mrs- t.ar,liner. Mi D .11 
.und- Mr*. Clyde I'lercy, Mr- II A 
Ksir- Colbert, Mrs M A ' till!' ay, 
Mat.* Mr». A. J. Will,inns. Mi- 1 •••
h«|»- .on. Mi*. • lett'lno.l m. I '•»

three act*, will lie pre-rnl 
"" 1 the Junior Cla*« of S»,
... the Hi*h School on Friday mu 

Miller, 113 7:39 P. M. at the high - 
,n t at 0 3d Th® basis for Ihe play is 
,|i«|, supper Hpangler’s boarding ho„*e 

in-mlier* are ren^e communlly.
,,,r. toy for The play ia under the dir 

* of Miss OHI* Ree.e WTn'tl 
those taking part in thr ri 

i l„«s of the are Charles Herron. L<mi«e 
il hold the r ' quist, Peggy lupin. Robert 
„ri\ at the cloth, Uil| Ingnram, Emily 
, p. \t Each hews, llatel Routh. Jane 
I I ring a innn and Kny Shoeinnkc

A t t e n d  th e  M a t in e e t

T iib fint big moment comes, of 
course, when you *tcp out of 

’your door, and there'* your Vfcry 
own Ouick, all ready and waiting.

The next one come* when you roll 
down the street in this handsome 
creation—and practically feci the 
eyes of the passers-by following.

* , % S ,
You get another lift the first time 
you mett a hill, and the voice of 
your Fireball straight-eight engine 
drops from baritone to bass as it You’d like those moments to start 
meets the challenge -  and tramps coming soon. So would the whole, 
th e ’ grade dow n  into easy- hard-hittiog crew that's waging 
levelness. I-----------------------

only an automobile you wait for 
when you wait for a Buick — it’s 
Bn endless series o f  tw eet
satisfactions. .

It’s not just a matter o f sise and 
room and Fireball power and all
co il sp ringing, as any Buick 
owner will tell you-it's th# won
derful way all these add up to 
make a constant flow o f golden

relentless war against delays and 
shortages to produce Dukk* for 
you — and fast. • |

But the most important thing — 
when you think it out — is u bnt 
you get rather than when you get 
it — and wh^t you really want is 
found nowhere else but in Buick.

STORES: Company atom are 
operated on a ca»h basis #xc«pt 
for Installment purchase* of such 
items as furniture, refrigerators 
and washing machines. Their

firlces are competltlva with other* 
n the vicinity. No metal money 

or scrip (a Issued to employes 
although cash advances between 
pay periods are normally ob.aln-
•W*1 ‘ ^WAGES: BLS statistics In the

the hvyh heor*fttj*etfvm e- 
I nlfual fkruJ MpnJ

CARGOevery month after they have 
Hhfbxj lb* eie of 85. If you 
work for • business Institution, 

ere urohably one of the.* 
eight million, for ev»ry month 
during the past eight or ten Why not settle your min 

■od be done with it?f 
plBce your order ndw^l 
delivery, with or with

CHRISTMAS*E0DY KILOWATT The Ib-ncmlablr f la** «*•
,First Methodist Church will 
at 7:30 o’clock for their *r 
Cht xtma* party with Mr*, y 
David, 0H» W et First Street

SATURDAY
by your employer and 

irtr to the government 
•■•aping until your are 
ntually, It U presumed, 
get It back, but.lt will 
nearly as much a* It 

ive when It was deducted

SHAVING 10DON 
MIN'S TA1C 
COIOGNI 

, shaving sdVr

lout •"au
to turn in -  though wc like to get 
trade-ins for our used-car buyers.

. * ' ' • r ' .  -i .
' - ' . V ' - .  P- w. ltT, - '
-------------—  "  '

AND MOST

Provincetown
Players

Casselberry, Route 17 

LAST PERFORMANCES

Thl* Wed. Thurr Fri
and Sat.. ■ 
• I «:15 * > • *

Reginald and Rita
Goode

and.Coinpany

IL  LOUNGE IN
Then some night you’ll find your
self alone on a quiet moonlit 
country road—and the whisper of 
your engine, the soft tread o f your 
coil-sprung wheels, your gentle, 
cradled, easy stride, w ill fill your 
soul with •  peace you wouldn’t 
trade for worlds.
- •(•'
The simple truth is that it’s not

Of the Funniestfntemtlnr a r t i c l e  on 
ta# A l Life" by Erich 
Ws appears In-Wednesday's 
f-unlon. There It a hue and 
II oyer the country, he savs.

CENTRAL FLORIDA

Ever Made

FOR LUNCHEON AND DINNER RESERVATIONS
U strike, where 40 
hours a day with nol

TELEPHONE SANFORD 1200, ASK FOR MR. PAUI
Noel Coward'. 

Great Comedy’  

THE SECOND M AN

Reservation* Phone 

* W inter Park 827-J 

1 lo  2 or 6 to B P- M.
' . i

"They (the In vest If*.

. « r a a * a amnrelltr and public 
Yfigh standard of llv- 
attainable with 10

LIND WEBER, General Manager
LANEY DRUGl ' - '- r '-  • .* ■ r

210 M AG NO LIA A V E .

-• -V ’ -izip, l ir^fAiV ft

f A B I t l U ’ S

PACKAGE S T O U R -  
llMt St AKACl BIUG. 7%o>te9M‘
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paqe Six

Auburn Freshman 
Leads Nation In 
Offensive Action

workhorse back of the country.
Ho nccoun'rd for a total of 1,71# 
yards in 'Auburn's 1 0  gaincs. lie 
completed *3 of 153 forward pas-

arouod and-look and my main 
Idea was to /ret out of Hunts
ville."

About Kelley, who now it coa-n 
of Woodrow Wilton Hi,h School 
in Lot Angelos: ♦

■' > The game, played in Baton 
Rouge, wat against Louisiana 
Hlata in UW7. Texas A *  M had 
• ll* na i on its 43-yard line ntai 
the side of the field. Kelly, who 

,n_)va a. l-«r.i*lc,'toX- thi 
oval and darted for the si Mines, 

seeing he wat cut oil, rover-

INSIDE SPOUTS REPORT’ From ’ California 
! Baseball Meeting

Hanford Manager W ill 
Report To Toronto 
Camp On March 15

fly. ART1II’ It l,c( KWITH. JIL 
. Herald Sports Editor'

By A It T ilt'll BECKWITH, JR.
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

AP Newsfeaturrs 
DALLAS—What was the lon,- 

est run ever made in MotbaU?
Henry liar, lion (Jlnai Tucker, 

veteran Text* sports writer, lay 
claim to the honor.

It was six miles!

body can tell a bet.er one.
\ictor M. (Choc) K#IUy, who 

once played at Toxts A A M, can 
t< fount ft .un that should take 
the |No. I spot for dasnlrig with 
a foothall on a gridiron and a 
gridiron alone. Rut— *

First, Tucke.’• mighty run:
Jinx was playing with Blinn | but

.Orange Howl .Statistics 
ic third down gamble, it 

•eerns, is the greatest tint'll 
touchdown producing im|>ctus In 
football. But the element of su.- 
ptlse in a first down pass provide* 
the most spectacular results. .

At lean tlm Is ihe Tit licatIon 
in a scoring analysis of Florida’- 
Otangp Howl series, which gives 
a good nos* section of what goes 
on in the pigskin in d u s t r y  
throughout the land, since It an
nually features the better team 
from various aerOons of the 
country.

The third down has produced 
2.1 scoring plays In- The Ornttgi

11 1 * / ’ •■""•a esc WIIU • •
lually nil with a sptictacula'. 
touch. •

The 1 . 1 scoring rfforta cm fir 
down revered 58| yards or rfi 
leverage of IS per play. Kigh 
*>f the touchdowns came on pa»») 
tanging from 1 0  to #i yards, wltl 
most of them on the lonier sbb- 
One name on a past interreption 
covering 8 0  yards. Three wer* 
on runs of 07, t l and 15 yards 
And on* on a H-yard pluncr.

The 85-yard pass came in the 
four.h cpiar.er atm cuaoieu i)u>, 
-leant to beat Mississippi Stal
l-1 to 12, In 10.17. And the 80 
yard Interception during which

' ' “ Herald Spor|
Kd Levy, jovial Sanford man

gier during the lt<4« Florida State 
League season, returned < to the 
Celery City Monday from the 
annual meeting of the National 
H a a a b a ll Association in la.s 
Angeles with a contract to play 
lor the Toronto Maple l^afa dui-

"'itt'-d on the ground amt In ’ he 
air, hut also was the number ono 
liaise, on the basis of total com
pletions, and was the seventh beet 
hall carrier. '

Tidwell handled the hall Id!) 
times, to be far and away lh->

“H-'b Hoernschmeyer of Indiann in 
1041. .

In total offense, Tidwell lead* 
with 1,715 vard* i- •-»*' 
He’s followed by Bobby I-ayne of 
Texas, with. 1,457 yaid* „ 
Plays. Others In the first 10 are 
Harry (lllmer of Alabama, Char

T / r-„r-.|a Bob Chap 
pula of Michigan, Little Doc 3to'- 
ley of llardin-Simmons, Herman 
Wedemcyer of St. Mary's. (Charley 
Justice of North Carolina, Bill

goal for Illinis with lest than a 
minute to go when Tucker took a

he turned and twisted his way 
throug , hi(. opponents lu the. oth-r 
side of tha erUlron. Balked for 
a thl.d tima. hf.turned -till un;c 
more and raced hack acrusa the 
Held. Over on the other side Tie 
saw he wet clear, to he sprlnW 
for a touchdown. _ '

In all that maneuvering he ac
tually ran 257 yards for a touch
down. since n field la app.oxl- 
mately 51 yards wide and h-

Mackrides of Nevada, and OecK 
Roberts of Ctcatianooia. *

In-rushing, Mobley lead# ddth 
1 262 yards in 227 rushes, follower, 
by Roberts with I,Ho in IT, 
tushes. Other leaden: Justice, 
Joe Guiding of Oklahoma, Levi 
Jackson of Yale,' Stephens of Cin
cinnati, Tidwell, Trlppl, Hodge 
of Wichita and Glenn Davis' of

Bowl series, nr 47 percent ... _. 
the tallies registered in the la* 
11 games of the New Year's Da, 
series. Records for Ihe PJ75 In 
augural game are unavailable.

Average distance covcrrd m 
the third down payoffs Is 2- 
yards, and the manner of acorinr 
includes n|ne passes, one field 
goal, two blockrd kick*, nln*

other down. The first down tal
lies were all "medium or long 
range", with a Ion# exception.

Second down scores, were about 
,-venly divided between definitely 
long, and definitely short tangr. 
While the markers scored on the 
fourth (or punting) down, nat
urally, were all from ’’close in."

The Qrange Bowl series is just 
one psrticular series, but what is 
l,ur here Is probably true in any 
•dher given grid series. The 
reader might trv^thls yardstick 
on his own favorite team and see 
how tru# IP’ holds over a season

the comin
blown," says Tucker. “They stoo
ps d but os they did I took oil, 
shouting to the referee, who had 
,u| ki.ied the "all, that we didn't 
wunt the penalty, ami with no 
one In front of me went across Uu 
goal line."

But, Jinx explains, just back 
rf him was a large group of

Eoung men, some of whom had 
et on.-Sam Houston. "They were 

much closer to me than any of 
the players and were very angry, 
so with the ball I raced out of 
tha stadium and on to Phelps, a 
town six miles away. The crowd 
probably gave up the chass long

Levy will report to the Canad
ian's training ramp* In Lake 
Worth, Fla. oh Mnr. 15 to begin
Spring training activity, ami will 
rotum to Toronto with the team 
for iht 1017 season, duting which 
he will play first base for the 
International League club.

Levy, while in Los Angeles, 
contacted the Baltimore Oriole*, 
hut was unabla to sign a contract 
sine# Baba Dahlgreen, a former 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis Brown 
star was a free atrnt and had 
slatted to play for the Orioles. 
Wbltoer slated, " I surely would 
liked to have been able to play 
with Baltimore since they have 
such a short left field fence, and 
too the weather In that section 
•bits me.”

'Casey Stengle, owner of the 
Oakland, Calif, club, desired his

raced across four times, then skip 
ped 65 for Ihe score.
' The run is on record i t  A i  SI 

College and was verified recently 
by Kelley In a letter to a Dallas 
spot ti writer,.

In forward passing,* ranked on 
total completions, Tidwell' lead 
with 70 completions in 158 at
tempts' for V13 y arils. nobby 
Layne of Texas completed 77 
tosses o u w f 140 for 1,115 yards. 
.Other leaders; Ben Raimondi of 
Indiana, Gilmer, Thomason of Vir
ginia Military Institute, conerly 
o f Mississippi. Clark of Texas 
Mines, Clyde Laforee of Tulsa. 
Bob Demoss of Purdue, Working 
«>f Washington and Lae, and

turning out in diovrs tu take ad
vantage. Forest Ranger Jaek 
Thurmond reports that after five 
huntim .days hunters have killed 
158 buck deer.

The season opened Sunday and 
53 deer were slain.

Game has a three-day holiday 
each week, Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays. At noon yesterday 
3,600 foies t permits had been 
Issued, 30.7 of them tu minors. ,

MIMURS Of SINATI OOP COMMITTU-ON-COMMITTEES are shown as they met In rioted session In Washing
ton to discuss allocations of committee posts among Die SI Republicans who will hold a Senate majority In 
the 80th Congress, lasted (L to r.) are: Senators Robert A Tall, Ohio; Wallace H. White, Jr, Maine, bead of 
the group; and C. Way land D rooks, Illinois. Shown standing are (1. to r.j: Senators Raymond E. Willis, 
Indiana; Hugh Butler, Nebraska; and Edward V. Robertson ofJWyomlng. (International Soundphoto)

Orange Bowl touchdowns an I 
fourth down, nine. Second down 
(allies were al#out half-and-half 
spectacular and routine, with lh 
scoring plays averaging 25 yard* 
The fourth down masker* weir 
mostly on short plunges, .with the 
plays averaging only 6  1/3 yards.

The predominance of third down 
touchdowns seems a definite in 
dicatlon that Play No. 3 [n an) 
down series Is the most dangern-jv 
to the defensive team at any poin 
<*n 'the field. bemuse of the nt 
frnslve team's tendency to gamble

TO COACH BOXgood a contract as did Toronto.
> President Campbell, owner of 
the Manic Leafs, heard that Levy 
was willing to sign a contract 
ami later contacted Ihe Bahford 
manager ami completrd arrange 
merit* at the first meeting. Tor 
onto is a farm club of the Boston 
tied Sox, and with the help- thnt 
the Sox will send to the Leaf 
Toronto should have a fine clut. 
In '47. . • •

Lew  slated that he certainly 
was {lad to be hark in Floiid.

Hill'S A NEW and charming study 
of Princess Wliabeth. 30, helr-ap- 
parrnt to the throne of England. It 
Is rumored that Prince Philip of

CHICAGO. Dee. 12. (Ah-The 
Chicago White Sox • today an-

Good Hunting .. . 
Hunting’s jtood In Ocala Na< 
onal Forest and sportsmen are

By STANLEY Greece and Denmata will soonA 
become engaged to Princess Elisa
beth He applied (or British cilDcn-. 
ship recently. ( International)

Beautiful Finish Loveh  Quality

T H E  R R E rA A A N S  A N N U A L  BOX//4<S- S H O W  , 
W O U N O  U P  W IT H  A ^ O A i E  B E L L  F E A T U R E

Told It np, there's • black
board. Unfold, and Ultra's 
a doth I forty five Inch so

coca w . m» g nrsiisu itxi-tovT* i-, » o» ld si .hi# m ntu i

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS PARADISE

DOLL CARRIAGES *1 0 *  & *1 5 *  f i g
KITTY CARS Bal1 Bearing 6 Springs $g-75

• scon's SCRAP BOOK By R. J. SCOTT
n o rN P  on  
\ W h e e l *

Lovely clear finished wood fashioned into a 
sturdy aet of beautiful design. The table 
topj made 'of masonite, la 20x26 inches. 
Ifotlce the cute Windsor chairs.-

Alto ROLLFAST Roller
• • .

Skates and Scooters

Sfnng and Sola'

FOOTBALLS BOXING GLOVES P ING  POI

*3.50 to $14.60 A ll Sixes . AND  ACCES*

W a have a complete stock o f BEN PEARSON ARCH ERY SETS and 

MscCREGOR GOLDSMITH ATH LE TIC  EQUIPMENT.

tha yatagsUn 
XT sWaa." Bright

ThU Old Treatment Of tan 
Bring# Happy Relief 

Mur M.Teme rMMr. x*rsl*« Urkatl-* 
SMmi.em# tS.rdUrt'.nh.l Uw rMicea. - 
e( ilwlr lio iU« mar 1* i.> ..I kuirw, 

Th.kMuTte#eNtlura‘. «M«f
tee tK. i ih m  a l i i  **4» uU t«il of Uw blont 
n n y p i m  twei-l. i« m about lUilaiiltr.

W in 4U.>rd.rof ki !nry funrtam .
peluriiiiw taall.r to irtnaln In jour Uood, It 
mar (sum auxin j  h.tl.rh., ih«um*t:.' 
twin*. I*» mini. Iom of |«p .ml *n*#xr. e-l
umm alent  ̂.e.liuw. imI m ii uador O. 
ere*, l a ) -Meand /nilwu. Kroiutat or 
eeaatr «,U> wnanlre *—l Wm)n.-
BMiitlm* *Kovt IWr. Ii fctm.iaia* wruo. 
With jour V -In-,.or IJ.U«r.

Dun lwml A.k rear Jmeslit for Door*, 
fla*. • itlmukat al.rrtlr, awl •ii.roMfunr 
hr mUH.., for ertr 40 rr«rv Uxn'a ||„ 
pass I1 rrll'f aid Bill Up in. It alb. of 
M M ltltn  fl-nS out H - - * .  lu ll (m

| | w  ' a c n  '  'I #
w  FOOfBALL 

PLAYERS 
STOOD FACE 
<0 FACE AND ,

S pa r r e d  eaxh- oTHer  f .
FROM 'THE -flM*. M 

•THEY LINED a t

fo r Agat 6 to 12

WHERE is 
SoufM MAGNETIC

IN SoiPfri VIC10RIA 
LAND IN 1jiE 
ANTARCTIC.

Dr. I*a<mard Barker 
optometrist

ru n iln fd -p iiM M  filler* 
303 8 . Orange Are. 

(Irlandu, blurM.
I •bun# ate?

Metal Drums And 
Tom-TomB 

- $|.25to$2.00 J T P A U l  ROBINS

« P ^ S j
BIG fcVBNING.* m  Ui

HELLO. CWeF/. TWiS IS P6T5 
VAH GUV-* CAN YOU SEND t 
ONEC A FEW fiOrS TO ES- 
- /  ^  CORT A  FWOJD

OP THAT MOON.' *n Miller's Fruit Ga1.es 
•ale at I’ig^y Wig ly 

1 ..lilr Supply. •

lay-swayL- n _IFirestone Slort-n. j l l  K. First 15 AU TO S FOR SALE
• .SWELL/ 8 HELP W A N T E D

j J . --------------- T t ,— ,------
GIRL for » « la  fountain a;

av'a Flfiity RlnM Patb • 1

TDXKDO FBBD8 —complete Une.' 1D37 Plymouth Gooch, 1P*5 
Chevrolet, good condition, ram* 
ottahU^. Hoy Ur«d« 3Q0. E. 2nd

Hunt’# Tuxado Feed Storo. ’ . 
Ilulhlif ĉ Blocks, partition blocks ty ’a Pnig hi ore. Part Mrne or

— Ihoiuandt — cement. Miracle 
Concrete Co, *300 Elm Ave.

^ilN’K 0 glint wIn-lnwa, nlte 21 X| 
2o gla«*.- On# m  H.r. electric 
motor. 18th St. and Staple Av-v

COLLARr» plsnts for 3 acres. 
J- Heady immediately. 107-J.

D Super eight 11)17. 
ren recondltlnhed, like 
Itr* radio, heater. Very 

Iiy tUlM.OO. Phoae »»*L

HELP W ANT YD — Kxperienccil 
isalesm m. Firestone Stores.

U t M i r .  D m . 9 W O R K  W A N T E D

JO!) of nf>y kind, nfterhoon. 
cnee Ccepcr, 512 E. Cth.

IU3C b x it l) tudor sedan.' N«V( 
location on left west UntdoA 
daily, Paola toad.MBb

CHI LD' S

T A B L E
C H A I R

‘  ■ ■ • • ■ . . . • • '  • ■ • *  -  • 

’  ■ ’ * * • 9 ■ • , . t *  . •  . t p  t -
, c 5 # I  ̂ 7* • « . • , /  ■ a ’ * . ' * 4 , ,
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fcw» . j  | , „ great caUuul ,u*  w li'aying wrn
win the Individual offensive title ' was made under somewhat dltf.rr-! C™,fS7 ®f Brenham, Tex., in lUH , f#d and ran ae.oe* the field. 
•£d._m*y the Iist. since (ho #nt Cbcunt* an<»s (han o .> 'r , a»d ninn ha.| gone to Huntsville; Again he saw would-be tackier*

e o l^ n * 11 in ^ e o m W n e d ^ t fn u l^ ? ! !? '*  ,r * . rel^ ,nf. *® *•» mighty" i^idlron'  V prinU -In ifth i * '1’ )” •> bam ..ouston .quintal.' |'i' U,. way  ̂ so he turned ai.d
the rro nd .n.M  . -hT «u,p- Tha other fresly- W.co, Tex, sports writer’s race -s»m Hcuston ha I two touchdowns. r. n acroc. tin: field once more,
in* rroumi arni id ru mnn to nrrom»‘ti «h thin frnt wua wi«k iim.  ^...e ___ - Uftlmt m tnuchilnwn un«l *  fit .d ! jjr htndrd off a^ain, 4 0

• 1

• r ' 4 ( l i f t  k U  Tie I i The r*
r* tnf.*nl
I*  I I  15 13 A I I  *1*. ‘ ifit*

• »• * III Arc 1 !••»! f * l • . * .
•Ill* IjAflrf** %* ILs*l »*i 1 II

• M gr 4C
t -I- fu  in \i', iti.*. i 'iiuii I-

n»ll 2 I'JgkHl - I A
n I*. IICit.MHtN
t’lr L s»f lit. i ’ t. t • 
HelillRdlf *‘iM|lll>.# I ' I

• Ir . i iU  t'outl S i’mI i

I ) ( i  11 •«
MJtaJ J__

.1 hulHJ..- Aa-V
hl» (;• *1* •’*

«IM •llch s’Imimi •(»
f.in.l I,,all I. t aii\ 
I \ l.»:u IJ4 in

*1 (I •! -|| lh 1 | ’ 
f  *4 • mf |j % > r
». *V « f ,|S ,|

I \ • T I * I! 1 . . . 1 1 t • t . * •
' Jl | h 19: .- I . M t \ * »l I . «•! \
| PI t »i;Mm 1 \ rijt ill \ r r  •

l« I f  1. * I I t || k VI XI
J I *e 1 r.txil .
J 4‘« • \l I, \ l!Kll|Tl*l|N VMI I * 
\ <«».\h fi \ i\«; ♦ l a i i  a m i 
I \l t N|m  \* . \ i -  \iit »;-t 1 \

" “  --- 3 ”  I Y Ml Ifuj • IS |» *.f •••»».•,♦ ' .
1 T in : P**ntT <•*• TUI M TS  » fitiUflMl .... .J r.-.l In. |.J

HimiNdiei: • . .et, ,, 1 . * 1 .1. 1 . .. .
f*i.« *li 11».\ IV l ,l»*itl.\TK | c 11tie*r »»f •» '• 11 ) Ittv’e -

Ifi r# uf 11A S11, 4 " '• • *« *1 . 1 | . 1  |, ,.( 1 II t \| l| * T ’ •
l*HT*PtH|> cr«tllr<l. lafe ,*f a«|it I ’,*«.,♦» i
• * *i i, risr.ni rm ix \\i» 11 ' •*•>«*«.•» If 1

-»vh n .w iM i 4*1 \iM- 4*n !•»: ,, ,|l# .
NM*> A4.AI.SKr MH» IIN1 A ll, hyliFritl __0,-uXc—
Y'UI‘  9Hlt*f il̂ Ll nrTT... •- T.s • 7l n ’ idi Irld rtMftln e>tBht • »

* -*' * 1 f l**cl unit ni|ul!«-tl l(. |. a-r* t 1 ft. 'tM.Mttl* It* 1 1« fiu>. . 1 |1 .
,it|(| Hr|imn I- m It • Ii •»« . f.tils|l« <IUi| ,.f ihU nielli*** t -

»nhrr nf > tail, f'.ivi a N4 Iti-» t f •• I . « • i ni .*» '*fi..ti.t i>. |t« «»*•
-•UU «»f llAMlIe «• II* M Mil: •’ • • i rttltl >h»ll ft,*

iltml. I«lr 4*f *ilil •‘•miiM 1“ Mir . n» r , . t«..| .,«» ,,
.••ml) JtiiU«> til fi. Milnii*» 4 * •» %.
*ii*H**t. ill M» ••IfUs III 111# i

'(.‘•ywa* ssf Mill t**#Ut»l| *4 *«» . s
LlUlllltl, %% 11 It I «• el#, hi t.ll* II l

.iiltfi* (rmii lh* llinr " f  4!)•• *• I 
t*sleHr*«afurn of Ihtv n»t|n > ' *•

YA K D LE Y  V E N E T IA N  
• BLINDS

.Nalinnjtl, Knouri .v \iltrrli*i-tl 
f  U Mrrrn*. irrlu-or Itrp 
->17 \\ lli.biiivuii — I’hnnr iOlt
. OrUmlo Morldj
• Mcrl — -tluminuix — \Vo«»d 

Contplrtfl* In«t4llnt

Brt; hial Coughs!
Ouo To Colds 

Upp ( Dronchlal Irritations
Ma,t i . ad Nd

> A11 A* ' . »’ •••*• o*1/**? —* *̂*1.
., ,*, . «.« »• cat4« 0*4 U#p#e 9#*#rV*l

.*. * 4,| he •«•• to* »•* Irtk’rv •
C# iAr * we«c la U ft. A -* »  *•»

•• •« <y«ri "t< r<M to r»J6 •MVf 
t. H iMdaid'si Drat •••»»alafS,i

^  fJ UJt u 4V U  Y* fd ■ * r* Ju.

THE FRUIT BASKET

t : i l i r o \  net t; to .

caaMMMtti*MWsM««ai 

r  I.^ri) .

THE OLD HOME TOW N tey |la«*4 U I *»•••» 0«. a

HOT NEWS
The Hlrlke I. liter

Vou tan l i t  pVAC-l -CKN again

w» I

I
3

i

l  
A 
.18
H N O W  IS THE T IM E  TO SHOP OR C H R ISTM A S  

SF.F. OUR SPECIAL G IF T  lOXES $2.10

JUST NORTH  OF CLOCK-J A

O PE RATE D  by TO M  W A TE R S

»  W »  M Ti X K  ?i y* n  K  ft Ti Ti Ti »  7> 7- 7

Classified Advertisements
FO R  RENT | K ARTICLES FOR SALE 9 V O RK W A N T E D

ROOMS f-r n-M! I«f. Caiahu. I FILL UP wRh Fuel Oil and Kero* 
__Dr. Plume -KUI-W. .

) FURNISHKll iKsIf.H.m, 207 \\
} I8lh Si reel. 1’hune llUir-W

•cne Ih fore winlcr.
II. Il« l*opr (o., Inc. A60

FOR SALK : Whip ft»» ymir
cuke at 1l*niti*f,4 StMla Sloii*

KXPKR 
hour)* 
F ife  •
J.

I W A N T E D  TO RE NT

VKTFIt.W  uiiii 
fllllii*lir*l apt 
ren. t all ;

And you can't help hut feel -|ug- 
(>*h If juur buwr|*' dun't sunc 
regularly. Take thi* ad In Tmnh- 
Inn Drug Co, ltnumill.it & \n- WANTED tu m-iiI »i\ mtuii b.«u 
rlerann or McReymdd* Drug in. by the (un with I'p-uiu t,. i,t., 
T j  “ *•*’ -• « f  11VAS' e l • I’ei mumnt r. -idnil. b!. A t »»
I.KN tally lasaliup tablet* to- lngt.-n, Kiiiai mail eairu i 
de». TIIKY ARF. IIIH FIIKNT. ... . ,
TllHY ARE MILD. THEY AKE "  anted -burnt,bed npatttnrrii- r 
DIVIDED IN THE t'ENTER 'louse f»r fairfllv of Uu.-e* H

I fur tour Ain'enirtiri-. Take mil) ’!; " ‘tlkoi .un. - ate toad --11 1
a* directed. ( _ 4 tty Hall. |

K V A C  • U  ( i lO N  i 3 R E A : E STATE  FOR S A I ) f

Gn * * OBB“ f o r  s a m  .... . .........
I vh .lh I at it «itt | (intHii}' , 

rli*t 111. - i«*v s- t t-i |> Hiiti
I f % I ill liir >1 l un , .«

tnr.hu*’ |•#. * -, i- .• r||.. , t 
ly _’.»•» 4f».» •- !• \|

paintiru — contract or 
hntifl. S. (j. (trognn, 

tiiuatm. I'h. 1)54 or 78*1*

LOANS

m iA nh  m a d e
I ROM Sl'j It) 8.100 

stii.- privacy; fast service 
F| iJRIDA LOAN CO,
’ 2 Sanford Avenue.

Building ||Wk- 
tlimuand)
( ju n c tr  t'-i

•y th is E a ty W a y  t o . . .

T A N  D EN TAL PLATES
At Usl • H leallhi 'ee
rl(»« 4' (i'll |*|ale • •> |

e-e If I V I I V .lea .
J •»1 I**#* ("SI l-lale in « fUst -f - . .. 441 , (ii. -
V“('k ««).ng kleenile %%«•«, 
M«(|f Ilk. •ptf.l, 4las•*!■•• .
•*«. ,•••»!«. and 4e #«(«'• 

. — the wiifieialn krUu'HM |l • easy. i.au*a,
A*ft |«M dr«gg.«i f». hn«sit; 1*14y.

M ),* t Iht Brushless Wpy

■ • i ii.i.

• i
W >k*hl

\ \ in,-* 
l-t ill!--

1IOH ;ow  HEBK WIIKBE 
PRO »CY IS RE8PECTRD . 

YOliit « IuimI 'esire for privacy 
my inat'ers is slricUy 
eu here. Friends au4 
* are nut question** 
your creillt Your ear 
• >r bu.mese associate, 

t hear of > </ur p,rionai 
There is no cause fni 

n**nient
iblr credit re<|uiremen!w 
maker, nn money loans 
,* pnymrii. plans.
. Mlt.V LOAN GO. 
auk llldg. Phone U

in t 
re*p 
rein'
I-1 Ul.
pin)
•.ill
aft,
••in'
Keo
No
Vn

I 'lor 1,1

H C IA i. SP“ V1CE3

( t r i  K ltfnlte t«h1«k>
T o . * 111%#.% |*i*. ..

. . .* . •
- • r  O l  V I U 4 J
. ' r ■■**/.» 1 j ./• • • •• - f
a________—

- J P H O N E  I S  I

ym iiip

fOIMIR All-American InnUrell sta 
and Marino vclci.-n ot tlio I’nctfl 
Robert John lieiwig, 31, is show 1. 
In Los Angeles alter he uMumcd 1 
default divorce from novelist Kath
leen Winsur, SI, now the wife of o: • 
chestra leader At tie Rliaw. 8ha ob
tained i  Ulvorre In Mexico before 
marrying Shaw. (International)

j

Approximntely one uiHnufa 
luring wage earner out of erei 
20 works in the cotton textii 
industry.

Legal Notice

H ^C bdU xch j^  f
L  ilrUancd (o» *p«<d*

r tfll UMli'll

■ ■ a . ic , .-| I.
linA\ ' tin ) \ \|| n i i
h i l l  I 111 \ | | !•( i.*s K.sm! « i
• i«-d 11.1,1,., II... > ) ,
...............* tu.1 i-ii mi 111 tu

5 ARTICLKS FOR S A L f

H--pu ,t .rea: f  »ers 
SEMI.SOLE T IIII SHOP

AlnNS
cant* and pueters 

l"S SIGC SKIIVICK 
111,ln-«*. Phono 'u'JI

DEVELOPED 
BV FROCS 

W H E N  
KEPI" IH 

f A Q U A R IA

NOTItH
Am a f nr«J. IlsriiU, lltPVMlipr Aik. |Hic

N orir i; ih i f y u iv k n  u «
VUnuatU Ch«plrr Iff. Plum
rtl<. I U.i *, 1 r* < I Rg ini»Bl*>A, II.#* t*
low Inir ft#’«viltovd Ik ini in Nimili1 
C*ount>, ) • *ridn. wfll ).«• nff#>r««l 
m Iw at i*4iisiic iBii.rr *f«*r tlu- Mitt •
• t»«l l*r«l I‘ «»b «l I fir fni.l •)•

• »f ll.r h If.i1.41l0 (*i>M»it> fee.irt II* 
at Maiififtil. t»«allllilt<« a,; I I ,• ’
on ftt-U Im>, /ii l •
Ttiiit |»isf) »if fntlowlr •
• ■•ml I> 11 • u H'Htlh of NIaIs l(
N“ II, llwflf ti V tl4*1(18 Noiltl *•
•I*!»••* Wi#» kF hi: rm ii..
• v i*» Mirarvi-. (Ifftm in

l ■» Ift i
19 H'l.illi1 l«H(fn ] )  Mill N... 1 1

*1. #)*••• \\#»l| |« t hulh* Nn» • 
UH 'I-a Kn«f 2 ft •/Ird «Jm Ii 
Ho III h f*’ rd#«trfl. |%.*| M* t hi* M
M*n»thu#ii In |lyj
Uth |C 1 ; So lll.xlk '
Mrramw >.l.i |*|«| !).•.,k I paftp* •
A II M l..| I *1.41 It* boh I 1)4 * 3" /
•ft.
tefit KA Ill.H’h tft hibitniM'ilil Pin 
lloihk J |»iKf» M k ft| an.) 1*1.41
llnok I In A ftft.
t **•! * I* A tt <f»*» S I* fl «.f t̂ .l 

)M**rk a PfnfmwoW, 1%.i lh*
3 *»<• A 5*1 A r*li»t |tia..L 
pkffrA'Jf A »»:
t4i| 2! liliH-k ft Urrum w **M !*>«• 
I t o o k  ft H  f t  1| A  1‘ lM f H o t .
4 f«Kr> 2f A ftft. .
I«ut- || Iflryrk ft I *l r.ifl) t* >l»). IH 
Hook ft I'JRri ftft *  »| A l*Ul II*...
4 patftt 10 A ftft.
I^»l« ftft A. f t  Uluck ft l>i run. «uM 
I'taf U<K)k ft |)A|t< fto k H f t  1*1 ♦

wit r*.* *% f**

nilU -TR U  1TANBACK mitatun inath,-,, i„ „
. I enl.tr* uni Inrg. .i-leetlor

K i T  \ t'Alt 
II liltlVb IT 
I'BDN'B ion 
i I )N 'll M. rtlitSOX 
)R’ "E-IT. ING.

i'T||

XMAS CAROS
SPECIAL 

. $3.G0 VALUE
PONDS—

Cit-nllsing Cream 
Vanishing Cream 
Fnce Powder 

ONLY $2.75 
( lax inc.)

Sec The Rare 
Pipe Collection 

At Pipi- HeadqUArler* 
Mode In

Belgium - France 
Gdrmnny

M I C K E Y ’S
d r k ; s c n d i c e s

110 South Park

good upy-ul.tery fabrics. ItoL.-r. , ,
S. Ilr -vn, 2ti|| N. Ornn^e 1 '* .' 
Ave.. Orlundo, Fla.

W*R»S plmtn.grapir,, r.cur * , .
.*•■'*'( " "-h. guitar.. I hr Mu
(•-« I* ... :i5.f

KI .1 •
k% t
vn.

• Ti
• W
At • 

ru .t 
age

IT '

*|i|ili:Mice rvpaiti —
u, via.lung ninchiip'S, 
.leaner., faux, miscta. 

> Appliance Service, 714 
1 St-, I'horia I0CI-J.

"  'Itll.E A radiators re-
Wright A Gulien Gar- 

l.t A French, Ph. 100U J.

H O U R  M X I S 
Inr all iiiod.-l. 

G’lu-vrilcta and FntiL, 
SKMINOLK TUIK SHOP i

• •ARIfKtr_ i4ml Uwh irod; Vijcorc 
I rtthxfr. Thr .Sanford X-Cr 
s » *ff)4l A Sanford*

FA MV \S N I ILSI KIKS
Id fSKS, livri ld«H»fnint;

•  .............. II" •,|4, A flllcfl*, • 141II i-1 ,
• • tuft.*#! fg.4riL'iiia^, lluhli |

V • ■»• a•. I I I I ..{..I | %e.rII Ily. |
•"A *14 \.ol|l|l>.«. Fni«’<ip|il( I

• ••*44 l(r«1 Fink auk
F - fl* ILiiiKufivilia, LiKiii.truni
U.iihlr Vi llfi.v 11 tt»i«cui4. K » f  i •' 
k'f***** fili»fli*il Aldonin*, 4*i.

I rei*A, iV iiiiii, Fiifi*, Per*
i in noma,

• Thr Mukt f%iii)|i|p|«*
Vflrtrly PnftNililo
r. n. iii *(*n ix,

I’ A 'IPA,S NGBSERIES * 
Sam.ula. Flnridu

•nd •
DS2 So. Peninsula Drive. * 

Day! una It. at It 
20 ndlgS Ea.l nf .Sanfunl •

FDR HALF: Filed Jnmluy Shrlni;) 
■hum*. $1.00 at IlniiH-r'a Sodi
Simp.

IRK WOOD for salt. IH*’ * oak 
avd nine. I’huruj K15-J.

I.e <1
- , • t Tiai... t a-

I ■■ r t tu. <-t -ily- nf lllliin '.,
< 1 . .me. I T Inna. Ill I.. !..

■ l.ii,. I’ ll.mu d l l - VV nr 
Mu v. IT...u- :*5:t

DIT’ I . • \BI.K ir  .iu servloe, The • 
Mu* Hu). Phone 1(51.

W E - ilnmi-tu anil roiimi- r- 
rial ! t tgeratnl* electric MV* 
|iltw v« i-hjtig in.K liute*. in H
III T ’ er- in* Sanfunl A '? .
1 *i t h.trn t .ill.iu

n i l 's  sEwiNt;
I \< MINE SHOP

l>n-... - mar h me u r.i 
nl, •lerlii, I n v tul I >e 
i >1 ami t -iwaul atta h* 
Repair all make*. ' St p- 
• r alt machine.. 115 m. 

Fn-i Ave Plume 11 -JO.

I I 'l 'R T  i N'S, ISce tal-le cloth, h 
loin n -civ. wuslicd, stare' ed 

, an.I c tilled .’.IK Mellnnviila,
I’hn* -*7i*.

FLOWERS 
fur all wens iuiis

McNKIlL & YOST,'FLORIST 
G'elery Ave. just o ff Sine* 

Office rib. 403. residence nh. 610-ii

I ’LL B|,‘ T . jrnur car 'egardleij* 
nf ag.- e> ennditiutl It. - Reel. 
306 W 2nd St

USKH |i;.intfii fur t*d>h. Thr Mu tie 
Item. | hour 1)53.

7 Pets. Livestock, Supplies

A WATSON, 121)1 
lla. Purina Feed*.

IIVK « you) order for baby
chirks The S a n f o r d  X-Cel 
Store. 2nd A Sanford.We are ready to ship tree rip . 

fancy fruit.. Also full line n u tV  —  —
fruits :ihd vegetable*. II. E n t  COCKE I SI' \N IELS-ItegiM eied 
II. V. Aiken, 110 West 1st S 'ree l.. Cham .leu stock, puppies and 

RU'V)*T ** lr .~n - ~ grout <l-g-, Idond and black —

" v ia .  r ’w. ztj s s < .............. .......... .......... ..........
7HH-W. •

i i ik i

i"> » 
I..-1 
Imn 
you 

- emit 
Job-
mer .

FOR •
sett'- 
b e " •
set * *

WH.i
el I 
nr i 
I m

IAS time i* the time tor 
■ t tv joining I'a-t St. Jo'-n* 

ting luy lime to y -ur 
.i Christina* hy repair, lg 
ndin. iTnnipt atul COhit- 
•el vice iruai .intend. • Tt. 
Kiev trie Git. I Ilf W. Cert** 

Ayr Phone 1110.

\ I t 'll repairing. Dinm.-nd 
. enginvlng, «e ,  Xir. 
r at Mutbet's. One we« ;’•

t with rhiltlren anil ehl- 
itm i night*, 7 to I. U)e 
■ur. Mi*. White, 1 < *09 
A'e.

13 n o t i c e s — p e r s o n a l

Si MI.N'OLK TIRE SIIOI 
201 North I'srk 

Telephone 37

Sv f '/ W ”  , •

..rw-.ViS®! .

Mft / A

• -
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Th* minuiil » f ih» Block*

H vr..u  h u i <’ Hank
*»i r- ft n r« i r*l • F’lnrlila, a tatikltiff rt>r* 
IĤ rnilMn, %% 111 l>n h«M In H« i*.»nkfrn?rflfiifi* fin T * i >•, ijiiiuari" II* 1911 
«i I nn f», Jk|,. fur | Hr* |»ur|»*MH* jof 
tJrVl Ion *»f it lli'Aml «i| 1*1 rrri#ir* for

lit# faming yn r and th* innwe*
lift/)*' of jPIMltl ulHvr tlupitn*** m% in»jr 
r«m*i lit** AiVfdctQhir

I »u l»ri* Hill lltl tlil) '»/ I fi*t*irftt l#rf„
a j »* m i

K  na K i i . r
Vic*

LEGAL NOTICE won 17 Kninr.-i and lost four dur- in Yoaemite National Park, Is naval base more than 2,000 year 
In* Elmer Jlipley’n one-year tan- three times as hi*h as th* Empire ago, when Alexander the Ureal 
lire. State Building. . , * founde.1lit to sd in his eampaijt!

t agaisL Ptnla. * 1 *
T I1 IT K

food sioftts

Signof Yellow ClingV«c-Packed Coffee
Vac- Packed Coffoo

ji'nitlo

v£*r MUCH INItttSttO In animals, IB-month-old Lonnie Jean Vvniitile 
I* ihown admiring twin Jersey calve*, "Jack” and "Jill," at the annual 
livestock show In Los Angeles, California. (International 6'oundohoio)Quantity Rights Reserved 

Prices Good Thru Saturday. Doc 14 As Advertised In McCall's
Del Monte Diced

Carrots No 303 13c
Sugar Cured—Kind on Dreakfaal

As Advertised In McCall's
Del Monte Diced

Carrots no 303 12c
Uorrell’a Sliced ifnnadlan

Sugar Curcil Itlmi oil liicnkfasl

Cocktail is Weetem Streak Cj; ,l*an White
Momll'a Sliced i'uiiiitlao MindyCocktail is

11'indy The llacoa With the Pamou* Flavor It Beck Again -V 
Ml. Vermont. Kind Off Sliced .Westem.Stteak ti* i.i*sn While

Arm A Hammer Bikini;

•Ami h tlanimer linking

(la. Smoked. Sugar Cured CStr. Half nr Whole)'Almonds 4Ulue Diamond Shelled

Almonds 4 OZ Comstock Pie Sliced(la. Smoked. Sugar (hired tstr, Half or Wholei
SIHI-OIN STKAK 
T-BONE STKAK 
PORTERHOUSE 
CLUB STEAK

Govt. Inspected 

U. S. Good GradeAPPLES>•2.can.. 2 3 CSIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
PORTERHOUSE 
CLUB STEAK 
NO IJONK SH. RST, 
TIPS SHORT R1RS 
HAMBURGER 
I*LATE STEW

NO BONE SHIEST. 'Lb  l ‘Jc 
T il ’S SHORT RIBS Lb 37c 
HAMBURGER F  Lb :15c
PLATE STEW- Lb -12c

3ovt. In«|»ectw|

Slusselman'i Apple

Best GradeMitsaelman * Apple
Van tlrode Assorted

Ceraels Pk0 12i
Natiisro Premium

Crackers 7>/4.<>z 1 3 i

fiabl-ca Old Ifashtoned Olngcr

Pure LardWRIKR ACTRESS Ilka Chase Is shown wllh her new husband. Or. Norton 
S Drown, (?. cif New York, following their marriage In Lai Vegas,

Van Brode Assortr«l Nev Mrs. Ihown obtained a divorce from William U, 
i Li iral iiacuitoe-in the Nevada

Rent Grade Murray( S5. Hie-
Chy, * 'week ago. ’(IrsTrniaturnallCeraels pka “ 12cPure Lard

Crackers 7»/4-oz 13cN tib b fo  O ld  Fashlotir^l ninj*rr. t * LOIN CHOI’S Lb fi.'ic
tres!i t ut . RIH END CHOPS Id) 55c

?

liiANS. SHIP. REG Bit STEW f UK l .ENS Lb t!»c
N. Y. SHIPPED, LONG ISLAND DUCKLING Lb 15c 
'BROWN'S OLD FASHIONED MINCE .MEAT Lb 25c 
PHILADELPHIA SCRAPPLE . I.h Gl. 211c 
KINGAN S TENDER GIL PORK S/.USAEG I I. P.lc

W L J G M  H J i l  S PA R E  RIDS Lb -I1W 
1 %  P m  SLICED LIVER Lb 39 

■  B m B  m  NECK BONKS I b m
HANS. SHIP. REG: DR. STEW CHICKENS Kb 49t 
N. Y. SHIPPED,'LONG ISLAND DUCKLING IA  45c 
BROWN’S OLD FASHIONED MINCE MEAT O i 25* 
PHILADELPHIA SCRA1TLE ;y Lb Gl. 2'Jc
KINGAN’S TENDER GR. PORK SAUSAEG Lb 19c

Sunshine KrUpy-

Crackcrs u>. 21c
Stnuhino l£ritp>

Crackers Lb 21c

Muisolmans Apple

FCY. FLORIDAitPANISH MACKEREL l.b 
FLA. CAUGHT SPECKLED TROUT " Lb 
FANCY WHOLE SALT MULLET ' '■ Lb 
COOKED FOR BROILING-LOBSTERS" Lb 
BALT.* EXTRA STD. OYSTERS '  ’ ' ' "  l.b
FRESH CLAW CRAB MEAT * \ '± 1  Lb
CODFISH FILLETS (No Bone) l.b
NO WASTE RUTTER FLY FILLETS Lb
FULLY I)R. HEADLESS PANFJSH ' 1 Lb

HEIlVZFt V. FLORIDA SPANISH MACK Fit Cl 
FLA. CftUGHT SPECKLED TROUT 
FANCY WHOLE SAl.T MULLET 
COOKED FOR BROILING-LOBSTERS 
BALT. EXTRA STD. OYSTERS 
FRESH CLAW CRAII MEAT 
CODFISH FILLETS (N o Ibme)
NO WASTE BUTTERFLY FILLETS 
FULLY DR. HEADLESS PANFIH'J

B a b y  F o o d s  

8c 10c

Sir Jar CL Jar Comstock Red Pie

All I’opiitar Brands
Sun Mairl Seedless

t*urr tin* laundering

ipl'e Vtllovr Cling

Juicy Florida

B 1 M Q
(Powdered) 
Lb 59c

Growing children burn 
eaergy/wrc Replace It w RED DEL., W INESAP APPLES 

YORK IMPERIAL APPLES 
GREEN. CRISP CABBAGE 
FCY. CALIF. FRESH CARROTS 
CALIF. LARGE STALK CELERY 
FLORIDA JUICY GRAPEFRUIT 
YELLOW ONIONS 
U. 8. 1 MAINE POTATOES

MttlFM 3, PIFKTY FOR 4

B E E
B R A N D
ti- ** r ? -»

NSECTICIDE
s s ^  ■Pint 22c

RED D E U  WINESAP APPLES 
YORK IMPERIAL APPLES 
GREEN. CRISP CABBAGE 
FCY. CALIF. FRESH CARROTS 
CALIF. LARGE STALK CELERY 
FLORIDA JUICY GRAPEFRUIT 
YE LLOW ONIONS 
U .8. 1 MAINE POTATOES 

- IDAHO POTATOES .

SahN̂ ,AaM DA0AS

IDAHO POTATOES
RUTABAGAS

CELLO BAGS MIXED NUTS 
ENLGISH WALNUTSFrom where I sit •»• Joe Marsh 5V.OrangeGa. PolishedA Grand

American Tradition
The C a m '*  had a grand aid btwde one*—Verm on l areeaU and 

fatally reaatea taat week—far Ike AUbeae drawla—decter* and larm- 
•r*t tine ainee the- war. « n . . .  all with their dlftrtaeee ef

Big and little Cupper* came, by » « » •  yet aa elate aad
ear and train, from aa far weat hanawtleea la aplrlt aa a groap 
aa Kabraaka and aa far eaat ah he.
Vfrmonu They trowded Dee and ’ From where I ait, IP* a great 
Jane'* horn, aet up quarter* In American tradition— net ju*tfas- 
the barn*, or (topped with neigh- lly reunion*, but the ability to get 
bon—end a, jollier ’feathering you ahug. he one harmonica, family,

Grid* A Urge Shippod KansasNaw Crop -  G«. Polish^

couldn’t have imagined l.
; I  waa âahed t# thaly taad Batar-

pf difference* of I
>  Uat* fur poll1

ramlnlieed. park Capper* aad
.• •.: ,i ' * v ' ‘ ; - J.1 ■ 1 kl ■ — —*— ! ■ I I - f l



*

Union Meeting Forces Public ToTry Walking
Oklahoma’s City Man

ager Gets Firemen 
And Police To Haul 

• Employees To Jobs
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dm .'H .'M 1) 

—City, authorities Here put puli’ - 
mil tire department cars to wo(k 
today r any lug passenger* during 
i work stntipnxe by bus and Ucd 
lev operator*. All public trans

it kSIIINGTON, lice. 13 — 
(A P )— Prr-idmt Truman's re
parations rr promt a tire, I'd- 
win Paulo. tod*) made public 
hi* report on. Manrhurla. Paul
ey put* squirrel, on Rllsxtt the 
major responsibility for what 
he term* the "wrecked rondi- 
lion" of Manrhurian Industry. 
Pauley said there were an- * 
railed ‘‘ranee strategic rea* 
.Mina" liehind (he Kustian ac-

port a i loti -|a tli’il up, but the API
street car operator*- union aa>'s' 

It’a no', a strike, The worker? 
ire ju*t Maying to fnnltniJptja *#»• 
inn. consider imr n wane decision 

by an arbitration board.'
The meeting wits called l y Urn 

AFL Amalgamated Union rd 
Street, fa r  Operator*, and it*  ̂
purpose was to romidcr a report 
from a three-man arbitration | 
board. The board hail been study 
ing a Htibm demand for a wait! 
Increase of 2f> cents a hour, ani 
In the report read at the union 
meeting, the limrtil recommended t 
a p»v tatse or five cent* an hoiu., 
Thereupon the hu* and street cm 
opcrntors voted to keep on. mere t 
lug In continuous session. TUb ( 
move tied UP tiHl«lt service'! 
lighter than a knot, bu* tho union | 
Insisted it Wn* not- officially i*  I

Arlington. Va. Is shown ree-clrlng from 
r, a memorial by tribute [to the memory

I, llljjw p i 111̂ ■ “ T V

^  .
Jolly Thor* Is Strength—  
htW  the M U  of tbs Wsrtd;

Uw f » r u >  of America i 
“  fse Sanford;

•fr.t

THE WEATHER

AN  INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

—un e.-----

Partly cloudy In t
tion. foa tinned
Saturday. A few- shower* over 
the southeast roaatal section, 
fonsideralde cloudineas in the 
north portion with a few show
ers followed hy rtearing, f ooler 
Saturday am) over tho extreme 
north portion tonight.
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V. F. W. Honors Late Sanford Hero

Passenger Train Hits 
Wreckage O f Two 
Freight Trains In 
Ohio This Morning

-3*

*

* MANSFIELD, Ohio, Dec. 
'14— C/P)— A Pennsylvania
Railroad official, estimated 
this afternoon that at least 
15 persons were killed 
when tho road’s Golden 
Triangle passenger train 
rammed into the vrreckAgo 
of two freight trains early. 
this morning. He also eati-, 
mated that 50 persons were

‘  J b T tffW sJ  tald'mwsmU at 
the wreck aseno that ba belUvsd 
this V>s a consmattrs estimate 
: f  ths ciuntalUas. - Its hadvju«t
completed an Inrpectlon of ths 
wnckags left by the craekun, 
which occurred at ' I t O  A. M.
(E5T) today near Coulter. 12 
mil** southtul of Mansfield.

UAN3FIBLD, OUo, Dec. 13. 
. UP)—  Tbs death toll in thewreck 

•  of ths Pennsylvania Railroad 
passanjffr train, ths Golden Tri
angle, stands today at sight. Five 
-of the dead ar-e soldier* and the 
othsr three ara trainmen. Mora 
than 25 parsons were Injured

• whan the train ploughed Into two 
wracked freight train* early to
day, near Coulter, I t  mile* south
east of Mansfield.

Two coaches -carrying soldier* 
overturned and some of the pas
sengers warn trapped In tho 

%  wreckage. Rescue crews used 
blow torches to extricate ths vie-

Sheriff. Frank Robinson of 
RWhland county aald the accident 
resulted from ths breaking of an 
air hose on an oast bound freight 
train. Into this stalled train, sn
ot her eestbound freight train 
rammed ind both locomotiToi

• overturned. Than Into tbU putup# 
ths passenger train ploughed. 
Th* train’s two locpmolives and

f> tww- of Us coaches ovartumed.
Ths shsrlff said the seen* was 

“  one of terrible havoc.
Seventeen year old Prt. Ken

neth'Coippton of Superior, WI*.. 
gees this • description!

“ I had Just lit up a clgsret

UN General Assembly 
Move Against Franco

Okeys
Spain

Florida State Ilank Building Is Improved

Miss San Chitlendm i 
V. r. W. Chic# Louts t. HUrr, a L 
of her felber, Joe D. C’hltlmden former director of the V. V IV 
nurrsu In Washington, who died In IMJ from wound* revet rx\t In 
battle In World War I.

Joe Chittenden Is Honored In

*vrv»o ha limit* | 
rriiisM* an.I fin* Jt'partmnu pa* 
hengrr • a* r tlnm- «L »ik* Lh,
utrretA ittcktiti* tin *Uaiulfri work, 
rr* at Ku» and Mops*

.Rock feller’s O f f e r  
O f Site For United 
N a t  i OIJ.S In N. Y. 
Accepted Hy, Group

Her. 13 —

■ inn in confiscating and rcMue* 
ing foodstuffs and machinery 
from Msnchuria. Ills report 
wsh dated Nov. 12 and has 
Keen distributed to Mime ton-
iMf-'-tnin. -

The TV*rid* HUte lUnk huJMInc at l*ark AieJm, and rirvl Slrrel |, *hown a» It now appear* alter 
it wm renovated wtlh a new bank entrance pUrrd wtlh old.,- »pj,e on either side, and Ihc ntd mar
ble exterior rrplarrd by white i»loreo The new sign (nr the Irnnl of the tunk ha* not yet been rnmptrlrd

“ I had Just _  _
whan I felt ths brakes alam n». 
| yelled. ’Hit ths floor.’ and 
dropped Into tho aisle. There was 

• a terrific crash and glass and 
stotl flew srsrywhsro. I was 

,  thrown outside the ear somehow 
$  and landed under - the wreck of 

the neat track*- l  tan back In
side, hollering for my pal*, l

- couldnU find thea.”
Another aoldlsr, 18 year old 

Pvt. Robert Radike of Iluitl*- 
ford, Wls., said be was ailoep In 
the second car behind the doublo 
header train. “ I fall o ff tho »w*1 
end awakened with duff.l bags 
flying all around. I  eouldn t i « j  
vary well because of, steam. I 

„  saw a bo l* U  th* ®f  * *

s r a  S t  s » ” ““swork and. dlspaastag coffe* #ml
food.

Tha Pennsylvania Kal'toad sn- 
nounaeo at lU Pittsburgh office
that the dead tntmbers of pthe 
train* craw* Indudad B. U. Pat 
it  non* enflnaman on th* af^0.n
« S te  Of th. P ^ M n n U i” 1" ' ICMltaMS sa le ts

lion s Club Plans 
Christmas Party 

At Country Club
pact, member of the Banford 

Lions Club waa today reqoesUd 
to bring a toy-when attending thu 
club’s Lhrtstmea party which .will 
be b*M out Tuesday evening at

ssg&ssiparty. The 
over to the 
Richard Dm  
tn- of cere 
ls «P ~ t «d , i  

The Ubn a

H rn  as jb m -

If the

otherwise the* will be g l w i l *

Kinii W
A full days schedule of Udns 

to man tbs Selvatieu Army ksl- 
mnd dime beerds on next

was

[ motion

W«a

Memorial Presented To Daughter ^hanipjm f Makes Nearing Completion On
Inaugural Rum Florida State Bank BuildingJunior High PTA 

Endorses Move To 
Increase Bonus

Th*- Junior High ikhnol PTA 
we;u nn rrrord as approving the 
rcsoi iiion by tlje Teachers Club 
asking the County School Hoard 
for an increase of cost of̂  living 
bonus ut a meeting last Tuesday 
in the ichool auditorium. '

Mrs. t).. R. Smith, who pre- 
sirtesi, jmitnunccd that Mrs. \Y. P. 
Stine's Feventh grade room and 
Kdwant Marahalra eighth grad* 
rosin hail. won the cr>ntest for tho 
mo*t I*TA memberships. The 
award will be a pnrty. at the 
home of Mr*. 8. C, tlraham. re- 
rreatlonnl chairman. *.

Mrs, J. I*. HoRxclawr, reported 
on th? *t«to convention held nt 
rnllabasscc nnd announced that 
the Junior High School had re
ceived the' hide ribbon award* for 
the nruaired'Increase in member
ship* flnd also for conducting a 
study course.

Mr*. Hernard Wilke announced 
*ha* bid* were to !>c advertised
for._ in order that work may be 
started on the installation uf a
trow llghtlnv system for the 
school, recently unproved by the 
School Hoard.

Mrs. S. C. (Tiaham announced 
that the Chi'latma* party for all 
pupil* of 'Junior High would be 
held on Pec. 20 at 7:'!0 l\ M. at 
the Tourlet Center. In keeping 
with the Cbriltma* Season, Mrs. 
W. 0. Fleming led th* group In 
aiming "Silent Night".

Tho ‘meet apeaker w m  the Rev. 
Jo* McKinley of the Flr»t Metho
dist Church, who told a short 
story and led In prayer. . Mrs. 
Victor Green read a short Chriat*

3o* Story. “ The Little Mixer."
r. Marshall's room. Won the 

award for the best attendance *»f 
mother*. Refreshments were ser
ved hy Mr*. Kills and Mr*. Walh- 
en of Miss Richter’* aeventh grads 
room.

A memorial in tribu'e to tbr 
lute Joe I>. t'hittendcn, former 
Sanford resident, and for u num
ber of years director of the i 
V.F.W. Neiional Service HurcaU 
in IVaahlngton, »s* recently prv- 
*ented by Isirii* P. Stan, mm
riander-ln-cbief of the Veterans 
of Foreign \Yir* to Sum J ( hi'
tendon, daughter of Mi fhittea 
den, in behalf of the orgsiiixa 
lion.

B> LUt ltlNK HKAL
Something new has hern ndden 

And lust hi time for f'hrislin*- - 
The new Vt'c-t Const Chatngpis 
of liilj Atlantic t 'oasl Um 
io.ipI airivt-u In -naiilnnf lb**,'
promptly ,*l CJfin I'M op iia 
inaugimil trip which ■tatted fiorrl 
New York'yesterday aftrrnnoi 

The Champion. ftt*t nlt-marh
Struck down by a.burnt of mn i •iicaiolincr to serve Central t 

chine gun fire while scriing in ■ Ida ami West Coast point
the ldtith Infant) >- in Cram 
(Rainbow Division) in World 
War I Joe Chittenden was *r-

nf be
Stwti- exclusively, left New % --rtc 
at 3:05 P.M. with n capacity 
number of passengers nod -.eteral

versly disabled, nnd aftrr 30’ officials of the railroad 
months of cou'inunus hnspitalisa
tlon, suffered periodically for the 
rest of hi* life from these 
woumls. He died in Ml Alto Hos
pital. Washington. P. t' on Nov.

10-43, following an -Aperalion 
made necessary by the*e injuries.

After hi* honorable lb-1 !i* i gr 
after World War I. Mi. t'hltlrn 
den, became interested in 
problems of disabled, ill

Mayor II. James Gut, Secretary 
uf the Chamber ofrCommerce Ed 
Higgins, Mr*. Lourinp Heal re- 
1-resentlnK Tile Sanford lb-dll, 
nnd n number of |ntere*t'e<r -],ec> 
tutor* were on Imnd to gri-r* the 
offtrials inrludinr Wllllno- 51. 
Wharton. a«tislnn| pa**engri naf- 
fir managei of th, milioud. .1 IJ. 

,hP I S h « r p t o n, nssislnnt tut*s- - ger 
and' ,rnftl<' manager: K I. King, .en-

needy veUran*. For several year*. I " " '  *u#p*i||,1,el" ,0"l , , f ',u - . ___ , , ,  o ..... Hon of WilminiCon, S’. C.; 1 ayL ’l S r  - - -  - -  ' '  ^neralerkan legion in Florida 
with SUcK teal and efficiency as
to attract attention of sine of- 
ftrials.

He was appointed Slate Ser
vice Officer and headed the State 
Veterans' Rehabilitation office in 
Florida for five year*, until hi* 
successful administration of that 
office attracted the attfirbm of 
tht major veteran oiitaiuiatiwn*. 
end in 1934 he w»* made direc
tor of the Nstioiml Service llti- 
rsau of the Veteran* of Foreign 
Wars o f the Untied Stales, upon 
recommendation of James K. Van 
Zandt, House memlier and \ .h " .  
chief.

In hb new capacity. Jim Chit
tenden handled the claim* and 
problems of thousand* of dis
abled- veteran, for the V.F.W. 
World War II brought^ Increased 
demand* for service 'from the 
V.F.W., and guided by the wis
dom of Mr. Chittenden, that or-

senger agent of Orlando; J. C. 
Huehey, division imM*n«rer .it-ant 
nt Tampa: N. It. Mitchell, dm inn
p»M*ng«w agi-ni a* St, Pelri-I.iirg; 
and W. M, Hlark. District Super

uf iSmi
fJttlf* John MniMi. »im *ir Mr. 

nnd Mr*. Itnv F ,'btnu. I,.,1,1 ' r|,t, 
distinction of lo-ing (he only **ry- 
fofd passenger n)Ki*rfl the '-sin.

m o v ie  t o  he .mums

"Wings. Fin* ami Antlers." the 
first In a serie* of five rotor 
movie* of outdoor life *pno»,.r*d 
by Boy Scout Troop ft, will bo 
shown thi* evening #l 7:30 o'clock 
at tho South Side. School audi
torium.

Work is now ginrtlrall) com
plete on the -Florldii Stale Itftnk 
Building which h«- been enlarg
ed In include l lie stmt- occupied 
ferpierkv -by ibi- . ilohb Hakery. 
Under direct mb „( Frank Ash
down. contractor, the building 
mi-, improved inside and outside 
amt now present* .(it al'rarttve 
exterior with it* white, stucco 
fini.li

Ahorntmn* in -tin- interior in
clude relm wtinil of threntinncr In 
the middle of the building facing 
Fir*t Stieet, addition of two 
front nffu-es on tithcr side of 
the entrance, moving of tho vault 
to the rear of the new annex 
and enlargement of the interim 
of the hank The private office 
of V. G. Kilpatrick, vice prr«i 
dent of the tmnk, is at the tight 
front of the bank and in the left 
rear i- tin office of the ti-uiid 
of directors.

Then- i- .i cheerful, bright tip 
pent'aiuc' In the interior of the 
bank with its acoustical block 
ceiling, fluorescent lighting and 
asphalt tile Moor. Counter* ami 
fixture* uro of modern type, and 
u new feature i* the installation 
of two 
may be

$25,000 Paid To 
Senator Bilbo By 

W ar Contractor
•Banker Ordered To 

Testify On Where- 
iilmuts of Witness

sepal ales Un. safety deposit 
boxe* front the portion of* the 
vault where Link tecoid. ate | 
kept. All pi I sent h.txes at*, lent- 1 
cd, lull n —jfo are neruterk tberp 
i* ample apace in Hie tuub V - 
Kilpatrick pointed out

Grt-aNy appreciated by ro-in 
met* and employee alike during
hot weather is the ulr condition j WASHINGTON I'ec IS, id’ 
mg system. At tile front, the! Mm imeolni.i eviib-nce was mil"
rn*l office i* occupied by It. II.| duenl today “ f the injury int > |
rmmlry nnd Howuid Monticlh.i Hu- w.uliinc activities of Senator (
Iniurnnre agent*. Julian HU-n | ItilL. oT Mississippi when fmi 
strom, with mimeographing fncil ■ *h< < h» lotalliog more than f35.V<H) 
itie*, ocrupie* the- west office.I were identified by Felix Thoma* 
The Family Loan Company oertp Newton.• of llnttiesliuig. Mist., 
pics most of the upper floor, the! w-lm .aid he had paid them 'o 
west purl of which i* occupied Hill'-- m HI 12 Newton ond >«•
t»y the Raymond Photograph I mud
fttudio j cool

“ Prompt nnd friendly servo e ' t" 
to iilske people feel nl h,,me - '
-in motto of the bunk." said Mi i **“ ■”
Kilpatrick. C. H. McNulty, own | the 
er of I be McNulty group o f ! 111* 
banks, is president of the tuuik.l 
ml E, G. Kilpatrick is Junior'

N ow  Y o rk , Dei*. 13— (/P) 
— T h e  U n ited  Nations G en 
era l Assem bly tod ay np- 
p roved  a resolution urginjr 
m em jjo r nations to  w ithd raw  ] 
t h e ir top  d ip lom atic  re-
pnMUltnt.iv.es from  Franco 
Spain. A  tlr itisb  spokesm an 
tie f la re d  Hint Ilr ila in  w ill 
fo llo w  through and w ith - 
thaw l*rr nnlui*iiaih»r froln Mn-

I tlrtil
Tht- I "iiuf S’ nt f »  Iiji» hjitl nr»

ji i n hit"  jiih • t ,n S | v n i it jinco the
j fvtutn .if \"HHdn Aimour anrnu
j til Hi* UK*-

Thp ffatitul inn it|«f»rnVe«l by tho 
A.vsPinhlt nt'1- I raimt'* ifovern- 
mrnt h h i” i r*‘ u’jfliliP." in BO 
iimny Vki't'l-

Mrnttwhil* l hi* I *mt«Ki Nation* 
urjfftni/ntfTiri .iitjunirn to br ma1o 
irtfj fH’.il I't'^tvi.t Inward 
proval u wiirhi attns
limitHtion pM'icmm. A Jons rantco 
plan which wntild outlaw tht 
atomic tifitnh ami nil other major 
wtssptHi.t i% ifCitiij conittdorfld by
the full poUtkftl arrd 
ctmimrit c A gub-comniYlttee uf 
thin ct ip n|»|nn>ved the plan 

iruchtnK 11. -o*.pro*
Uflae on »*.»
cm^tia rpicAIiun 

Th

HI i I *3 V *

ticatlquar* 
I hr»*i

Hancjuot Is Planned 
For I'W Im ll Team

Klip _ _
vice president. The staff includes
Gene Tucker, cashier; Mi*s Maiy 
L. Russ, assistant cashier; Mr- 
itavid Smith, secretary to Mr 

.iHdlis whore custamor*I Kilpatrick; Vincent Peel nnd Wil 
assured of ptivkey m Its I’eacoek, tellers, ami Mil

counting irnmry or filling s»(ei v I Jewell Pittman and Mis 
deposit boxes. A locked grill Itiehl ure book-keepers.

it MHO KIRI:
“ Idon" John Ivey hail not eve 

sat down l>< cot this noon .it tin- 
Lion* ("lull meeting ut the I mu 
isl Center when he wm* infntmed 
that hi* home »t 'Jfttil Grnndvirw- 
Avenue was oil fire. When he

J Pines Are Levied For 
Hunting On Off-Days

Game Warden L  V- DeLong 
today w'urned mjairisl liunting in 
Seminole County on Mnnilay-'.

Department thyre and the housel 'Vcs'iiesdaya and Friday, as fo.
was full of smoke from n hurnrd! ,y ^Tlru' T  !'*  ,h” * 'rest and convirttmi of two groupn

uf htmtrra npar Lithe Jenaiip foi

arrivnl home, he found the
r l.lddei

out radio transformer. There wns 
no other damage, said Mr. Ivey.

Selections Are Announced For Civic 
Music Asssuciation’s Concert Series

T. B. Need For Funds 
Reported Increasing

ranlkation wax In the process otj 
establishing a nation-wide field 
aarvlce, with trained claim* pf-

Belection of noted concert art- Jutlliard "School of Mualc in New 
saocU*

am
Although Beat Sale* to date 
•  ahead of “those for the eorre-

ficcrs to handle tha load. At the 
(tank o f - hi* career, with hi* vl- 
■ion being fulfilled, the old com* 
bet wound* itruck him low. 
Death followed shortly.

late for the Civic Music A 
tion aeries o f four concert* 
were today made public by the 
music committee. Tha concert* 
will ‘b* held at Seminole High 
School auditorium.

York and 
I’crslngcr*.

Sidney Foster, described by the 
New York Hrinlii Tribune as “■ 
pianist of enviable tcthnhtue,

thf* offense,
For hunting on forbidden day.,

County Judge R, W, Ware Wed- 
idoetdsy fined J, W. Johnson and 

Gwync McCraln. |I0 each and 
cosls, Floyd lister Sharp, whn 
with hie 10 year old brother, had 
also l>etm found guilty on o ff day*, 
wa* fined flO and mats.

The liny wax let o ff wjth „ 
I warning. No charge against these 
two were made by DeLong for 
hunting duck* at (1:30 o'clock in 
the evening, but they were warned

olu.iil fl.oiiii.mm „n .mu
i »••!** in Nfi•*«ti*$*it|i|tt 
xi'IjiMtln^ ’ hV piivniptif «f 

• Ill'll.. \ V a I.m 'iti.| 'V,
.v .i thtt-Uilt*"! I >« ht-lp rni **i

■ < pa IK ri i‘ t|iri?M - four Vi'ni** 
f an «crm«tr

rinrviieiitr«• fnini V|i**h*i|iju( Wall 
liiivm -

Mt itiiw Itilr Fill ngvnt hunl- 
ing fur I hr f«rnn*r prci clnry 
nf HrriRlor IliliHt. T h r  ^e tieU rv, 
Kilwjiitf f1 Ti*rry, uh u
u Htii-- * i it i hi* S r n 9t r i • r«m tti i 11 **i?

tjcnlbiit uf Witt fHN
I *- it*-1

Tin Si*m iln u b  ri»ihi»i|il(*r ha* hi i n . ,i fbtit ii .Ini k«M»iLt Mi * .
Ii.f(Art ♦*** inri)initfii-.| in U fltihihi;
' i fnt ti -liir.-h> w hu h in *

«■•»»*«♦ iurh! oil l«*ri}‘* m> 
-let*'-.i *|p*ati|M’nr mif ki

Jnitif'9 Mrnil nf N"w 
) hi k lumiiiiUtH* ugviift. wTI
•"n»’ n Mibpfrttlin mi the hnnki'i 
f“ r nn Mpprai nnr«» in WiiithingUm 
»■!; Momlay. The hanker  is j ,  M, 
(jninn, rvrcutivr vlr** president 
• •f th« .Inrk̂ uii Statu .Nntintinl 
Bank*

it of Hunt*The In  lit girU gr-*U|»
Minir High ŝ ehonl wiU-apoiwor ft 
f, i.ihnll tnnquct f«»i member* ul 

| f.M.thulj tram, 
j f;|| hi- I mentblTH,

mil/ al 
*;r I'min-

IIM
•lei*
I III- -
K t w or

■ - trophy
i . . . .n l-  in gi id-
.......... inrllldllig *
| . l .n » i-  i-b-cted n»

I. t., the Orange 
Itovx t gaim- nn New \ cat's day a t . 
Miami.

Funeral To He Held 
For Nejfro Mortician

Funeral service* for I .. W. Kirk* 
clbcrgcr, colored. wl(|> died al his 
hitioc fust Sunday, will be held 
Ib-c. |fi nl the H"pe Hnptist 
Church. t
’ He wn* formerly a mortician. 
Ho is survived by hi* widow, 
Ito*n Kichelliergerj bis mother. 
Hattie Fichclbs-igrr ef Daylutin

apondlng period of last vaar, th* 
of tubsrculosis reliefprogram of ■  

b*a grown In Seminole County, 
and utreforo, tht need for fnnds

Bom In Homell, N. Y.. In 1890, 
be spent his early life in the

H. H. Coleman, ch.iwn.n « f ( ^ *1 ^ 7 .1  “h M t T n  W i * » ^ u n L  i i^ h ;  m K  VlolrV*'  WiU

east. latar moving with his
'ora, the need foy

S.earry on the work le greater, 
waa reported today by George 

Tonhy, Christmas tool silo ebalrv

onts to ^Sanford. He enllsteif In 
Ut# Infantry Ut August, 1917. Ho

S survived by th* widow, Ruth 
me* Chittenden, who xerved as

Tha Christmas seal sals 
in th# city park at Fourth Si 
has attracted considerable nl 
tion, and tha sign waa mad* at 
O'Doo’i  Sign Shop. Th* Garden 
Club decorated the base of tha 
display whkh waa erected ' 
Sidney RiChard. The 
lighting -effect* were 
by* tha City- Another display o f 
merit b  that at RoumUbt and 
Anderson’s annex, whet* tha

an army nursa during the first 
World War; Mbs ChKUndsn, a 
daughter; a ion, Jo* D. Chittsiv 
don, J r , who saw recent service 
In th# Army A ir Force; two |ta> 
tart, Mbs Edna Chittenden and 
Mist Lamia Chittenden of Ban- 
ford, and two brothers, Roy and 
Ned Chittenden,

“ On *  number of occasion!, Mr. 
Chittenden vbilad Poet 8 « l l [ o f----------  _ - nnd k  .j*

the drive, described it as vary 
successful, as did also. Mb* 
Katherine Brock, organiser of 
th* prorram.

Tha first concert In the **ri*a 
will be on Jan. 10, when Miriam 
Solovlaff will bo presented. On 
Mar. 10 Sidney Foster will
pear and th* following month
Baf -  M ltlsedo Concert Ensemble

Svo a program on Apr. 15.
■ “  ‘ ‘

l op-a

J

ited hy high
__ ^  by
•aba ter tho :

tha V.F.W. in Banford. and If bets.-h as
Jarrell .will be the guest ortbt 
on the fourth and final program 
on May 6.

Miriam Solovlaff, violinist, 
at tha ago of 11, mad* her d 
as solobt with tho Us An;
Philharmonic Orchestra e n d ____
has ConceTtixed from coast (o

1041 with tho New York Phil
harmonic Symphony Society, end 
was acclaimed a front rank piano 
virtuoso.

Third on tho concert series i* 
tho Saisedo Concert Ensemble, a 
unique goup of two harpists, cel- 
Ib t ana flute player. Carlos Sat- 
■ado and Mlrnl Allen are the 
harpists; Mary Hill Doolittle, L 
tho cellist and Ruth Freeman Is 
the flute player. Their varied 
pogram Includes use of tha piano, 
group and tolo playing.

Mack lfarrell. noted Matropoli

lug after sundown. Hunter* are 
not supposed to slirwit later than 
30 minutes- before sundown, said 
DeLong,

Funeral Announced 
For Pelma G. Gore

Funeral services for Talma 
Gertrude Gore, who died recently 
ns »  result burns, will bo hold 
at 8:00 otfock Doc. 15 at the 
Erickson Funeral Home.

H------------------------- , - . . ... Ber. J. E. McKinley will offl-
tan Opera baritone singer, will elate and Interment will bo In
appear for th* fourth progn 

Pittabu

the post b  making,"  said Post 
Adjutant John Saul*, who potobd

coast, will ha tho first artist to 
a result

According to the 
Posb-GsseUs, ha la

tm,

Saturday by 
istM and bar sixth iF »d *

out that It had been Mr. 
tondanV. ambition te put s 
vice officer in aaefa ^F.WT 
in th* nation. 4*. ’

been Mr. Chit 
•or-' 
post

glrrt a concert here. Aa I 
of her phenomenal ■ success (h 
Ctllfprnla where she h W

*ona
aburen 
of ths

Ha
fine singers of this sge. 

a ’ voice tff incredible, na-

wss ha

m

IfgnUa
*  of 12 in u ,
rf under the baton o f 
Ossip Gabrilowieh, , 

was offered a scholarship by

turn I beauty, ha aingx with rare 
intelligence and a wealth o f ,v*r- 
iety of color and expression, and 
ho hig tha g ift of choosing an 
adult, mature program that nev
er lets th# nudlenro down."

tho Chuluote .Cemetery at Chul- 
uola.

The

linni* mill Hattie IL Ktnrkc; tw„ 
lirothers, llnrry I,. Ilrooks nnd 
T. K. Kichrlbctgcr, both of New 
Ymk City.

Scwinjr Machine Shop 
Is Established Here

t 'll It 1ST M VS l it HE
Tht* pretty (tin s tin it* troo in 

Fourth S 1 0 * 0  I'.iik, glow at 
nighl uitli - my lolitri-tl light 
l,u|h*. 1, ,1 f—lit  In-*- which wn* 
dtmnlrd t< ' I t .  ' ily l*y Mr lark 
|[u**«-ll m )>rii:itf "( tlio Knnfonl 
(Liiiit-ii ' 11 * ' 1 D nr- 111.1 t•-<! un- 
Ut-r .lui-.ti"i ' Sntio-y llii'haici 
on 'I ii,. d.i>. no t '»di Ik* u *«l for 
t ’hn-tinn. par io-. iti-'ludlrig that 
grvcti I*y t | i- I Ik. t.oijgr

SANT \ 111 S )
' * Santa Claus’ is 'lravinK a busy 
st'heilulc in Reniinnfo County nnd 
Sanford. Today hr at tended' a 
party for kid-iic* uivon by the 
Sanford Giirdrn Cluh. Yesterday 
in- entertained about 3)M) children 
In Utngwond *nd visited tho I-nko 
Mnrv Sehiitd. -d*‘> Lsko Monroa.
||« pnaald out lots of loltypvpa 
■loimtcd by the banford M «r  
thhnl* A iViMimDdlr writ won , 
visit (jrnrvu and (Wlciln kldutOS*

‘ LKtaoS mkct
All inemin-rs of i iinipMlFWX' 

sing Dost 53 are urged t*» Im on 
hand Mondav rvrmng nt 7.UO 
o'clock fo> the -upper and m 
nnmiMl (thrutma* P*rt/-, 
Ugii.iuialre i-t rcqucsled L> bring 
ti t*»y runily (no flAliti*
ntc-.!-’ gifts will !-r presented t#
under privlli-geil rhildr'-n nt tho
Klk Chrlstmn* Tree pnrty at .th* 
Fourth Street park.

u

POST OFFICE OPEN '
The Banford Post Office will 

remain nnen nil rlav Baturdag - 
and the following Saturday, and 
double dnily deliveries will ho put ; 
into effect to handle the Chriat- : 
max rush, according to Postmas
ter Joel S. Field, who today qrged

A sewing machine shop, witii 
complete equipment for repair of 
ail type* of tho*( machines, has 
been established hero by Rort 
Cou*, former sewing machine
dealer of S t Petersburg, Clear- ̂  .... ..........
water and Tarpon Springs, and i>,at packages bo mailed pnrmp’Uy 
for 28 year* n technician with tn KVnl<! Inst minute tie-ups. Post 
the White Sewing Machine Com- employees will be paid

overtime for the extra work. 1. „  | pany of New Jersey.
*  M ^*^ ,rn? n Mr, Cous, who has -three aisis-Long, Jo* Chalk.r, Maurice Ja

cobi and wnitam (Ennle.

A huge mouthed 25 pound eat 
fish waa snagged on a speckled 
perch hook by J. T, Zorn shortly 
before noon yesterday white flak
ing near the Osteen Bridge.

*1

Unis, will be lolned coon by his 
son-in-law. Lou I* Now, an experi
enced repairman of sewing mach
ines In St. Petersburg. The shop 
is equipped to Install reverse 
gears on all types nf tewing 
machines, end to build portable 
electric machines.

Instructions permitting enlist* ;—  - • , 1ment and re-enlistment In the 
Naval Reserve of young men ov«r h 
17 and undqr 18 and a half years j ,
pf age who have not served in j ' r
World-tVar IL have been issued 
by 7th Naval District Headquart
er# in JsckeonvilJe.
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